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Mines Cmii
Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides and Pelts.
The Notorious Leader of the
Gang of Bandits Captured
Early This Morning.
CHRISTIANS MEET DEATH
Southern Representation in the
McKinley Cabinet Now a
Question of the Hour.
THE LAST CYCLE EXHIBIT
t
Silver Cmr, N. M., February 6.
V. S: Marshal JC. L. . Hall, of New
sxico, has just,. received word from
El Paso, Texas,. police, of the capture,
early this morning, ot Johnnie Donald
. . . .
.t T l T l t iatms jumus. :, iaus, iue notoriouslualer ol the gang of bandits, who bare
been terrorizing the borders of New
Mexico and Arizona, during the past
year. The gang originally numbered
five, two ot whom were killed in tights
with u. 8. marshals. -
OOFP DECLINES.
Tbe Matter el Southern Representation In the
Cabinet
' Canton, Ohio, February 6 Word
from Judge Goff has just reached Can
ton, and it warrants the announce
ment, upon high authority, that be cm
not be a member of Major McKinley',
cabinet. This opens up tbe whole
question of southern representation U
the cabinet. James A. Gary and Lew
is AlcUomas, of Maryland ; St. Joht
Byle, of Kentucky; Major Wra
Warner, of Missouri; H. Clny Evans,
of, Tennessee; - P. C. Hanson, ol
Georgia, and Judge IStnory Spear
will also be considered, within tbe next
few days, by the president-elect- . Th
chances are that be will make up bis
mrnd pretty quickly.
The rumor tbat Senator John
Sherman thinks of declining to go into
VSjor McKinley 's cabinet aud will re
mtin in the senate, is said npon excel
lent authority to be without foundation
McKinley and Sherman are on the best
of terms they exchanging leu rs fre-
quently upon matters of business pol
icy, connected with the next adminis
tration.
Government Asked to Interfere. '
' AthkSs, Greece February 6. The
floor aud'gallerios of the chamber of
deputies were filled when tbe body was
oalled to order, and intense ex
crement prevailed. Several of tbe
deputies called upon the government to
actively and immediately intervene in
Crete, tq tbe end tbat further massacres
of Christians be prevented. .
Tbe reports tbat tbe city of Uanea is
in names ana thai many unrisiisns
have been killed, are confirmed.
London. England. February 6.
Several British war ships of tbe Medi
terranean squadron have been ordered
to proceed to Crete at once, in view of
tbe renewal of tbe disturbances in tbat
country. ; .... .
!
LastCycle Exhibit. '
New York, N, Y , February 6
The, great national cycle exhibition
that opens this evening in the grand
central palace will be the last, affair ot
tbe kind to be held in this city. This
the decision of tbe board of trade of O
cycle manufacturers, ana is based upon
the refusal of the trunk, line associa-
tions to grant fair concessions to the
manufacturers in connection with the
event. For this'rtsgon possibly, there
fore, the exhibition which will be on
during tbe coming week will break all
records, including that of Chicago, a
few weeks ago, and this both in the
number cf wheels and cf novelties.
Miss Irma Muse has resigned her po
sition as saleslady at the Rosenberg
establishment, in Silver City, and wili
go east.'
Mt. Pleasant, lows, February 3rd, 1897.
Mr. Feter Roth: For six years I have
been troubled with dispepsia and found
nothing tbat would iiive me any relief tillfound the HacBatb Mineral water and
now 1 am well and eat anything -
' Yours truly,
tf Chas. P. Tracy.
DISEASES of the Kidneys
Bra caused to a lare extent by long neglected dis- -
orders In the liver. The
starting point Is usually thotulilnVi n b tlitYittrnDlUlliall, IIIVAA uuo mh v iva mass of badly digested fool
Into tile liver, causlnar It to become
torpid and bringing on a general clog-Kin- g
up of tho system. Under this
condition of things the kidneys will
continue the strugglo, assuming part
of the duties of the liver In an effort
to sot things right again, andif they were properly
- glstedontheappearance
of tne bilious symp .: SI-
toms , bya tew aoses asax
of- - l'mcKLT Ash rvr h jwBittbrs or some &V w?
othor equally re-liable system-regulator- ,
the for'-serious com- -
Slicatlonsthat
such pondl.
tions would be
averted.
a t e 1 V
however, the
progress of kid-
ney disease Is
not marked by
anyvlolentsymp- -toms. the Victim
1s Ronsclous that be
Is not aulte right, yet
as long as he can continueto cret throuch his dally dutieslie does nothing to stov the snreart
fjK of the disease. The kidneys soon be-ll! I) comu weakened nnd are unable to
'r perform their dutlos In IteeiHng the7 r blood clean, so the waste materialf.lvi vhlrrt roust be filtered out of the
li I Y blood if the rxxiy woum De Healthy,
remains until It decays, chang
ing 10 a poisonous ariamm PRICE $1.00 PER
The New York Investigation I Warming up
1 It Proceed.
New York, N. 1"., February 0.
Tba joint committee appointed by tbe
legislature to investigate the trust
monopolies in this state, resumed I'.s
sssiion, this morning. Senator Leiow,
Messrs. Parsens and Sheppard," coun-
sel for Secretary Searles, of the Ameri-
can Sugar refinery company, held a
consultation lasting about ten minutes
At its close, learned lawyers bad
promised tbat Mr. Searles would be
on band, Monday. Members of the
committee indulged la a practloal con
ference on resuming the taking of
testimony.
At 11:30 o'clock, John Arbuckle
was and he said to tbe oom- -
mittee that there is no profit in tbe
coffee business now. Tbe Havemeyers
must be losing anywhere from 15,000
to 110,000 per day in the business;
also, he said be believed that; if his
oompany stopped buying, the sugar
refineries of the Havemeyers would
gee out of tbe coffee business, to.
morrow.
James N. Jarvie, a partner of Ar-
buckle, was He also testi-
fied tbat there had been no profit in
tbe coffee business during tbe past two
years. This was in direct contradic-
tion to the statement of II. O. Have-roeye- r,
who testified, yesterday.
Senator L.exow then went into an ex
haustive inquiry about tbe coffee trade,
and announced a recess until 2 o'clock.
He said, in tbe meantime, tbe commit-
tee would bold an executive session.
It is said tbat tbe case of Searles will
bs considered in executive session.
An Anniversary.
New York, N. Y., February 6
At sundown, this afternoon, there will
be commemorated at Delmonlco's by
the Empire state society of tbe sons of
tbe American revolution the 119th an-
niversary of the treaty of alliance with
France in 1778. Tbe speeches will
take tbe form of .tributes of gratitude
to tbe French nation for their timely
and valuable aid to the forefathers of
the country. Those who will respond
to toasts include U. S. Senator John
M. Thurston, of Nebraska; General
Horace Porter, Cbauncey M. Depew,
and Judge Edward T. Bartlett, of tbe
court of appeals. ' I
Stocks Irregular.
Wall Street, N. Y., February 6.
Stocks opened irregular, this morning,
Chicago gas, L. & JN , and sugar were
rather weak; Northern Pacific and
American spirits were in fair demand
at slightly higher range; businers very
light.
As Usual:
Parkersbcrg, W. Va , February 6
A fre'gbt train on tbe Baltimore &
Ohio was wrecked at Davisville, this
morning. Tbe engineer and fireman
were killed.
The New County of Washington.
Tbe bill creating the county of Wash
ington and fixing tbe boundary lines of
Grant county and which passed tbe
bouse at Santa Fe, yesterday, in-
troduced by Representative Mahoney,
is known as bouse bill No. 48. " It
provides that a county shall be created
out of that portion of New Mexico in
cluded within tbe following boundar
ies: Commencing at tbe northeast
corner of township 20 south, range 8
west, running thence west along the
north line of township 20 south, to tbe
northwest corner of township 20 south, Is
range 1 west; thence south aloog tbe
west line of range 1 1 west, to tbe n jrth- -
ast corner of township 21 south, range
12 west; thence west along the north
ine of township 21 south, to tbe amo-
ng line between Arieoaa and New
Mexioo, in range 22 west; thenoc
south along said - dividing line' to
he boundary line between tbe United
States and Mexico, township 34 south,
range 22 west; thence east, north and
east along said line to the southwest
cornerof Dona Ana, township 29 south,
range 8 west; ithence north along the
line between Dona Ana and Grant
counties to place of beginning.
Tbe county seat of the new county is .
located at Deming, and the county
commissioners to be appointed are to
select the site upon wbiuh to erect the I
county buildings. Tbe governor is to
appoint tbe county officials on April
1st, 1897, wbo shall hold their offioes
until January 1st. 1899, receiving tor
their services tbe compensation allowed
by law to such offio-r- s in tbe Territory.
Provisions are made for the division
of all indebtedness, if there be any,
and of Such money as shall remain in
tbe treasury of Grant county on April
1st, but all public buildings and im-
provements now in Grant county re-
main tbe property ot that county.
The county commissioners of Wash-
ington county are empowered, if tbere
be any debt of Grant caunty, legally
chargeable to the new coun'y, to issue
bonds, under certain restrictions, in
arnouut equal to that debt; Washing-io- n
county msy issue bonds for court
bouse purposes not exceeding $25,000
in amount and boods for j til purposes
r.ot tx ecd ng J5.000, provided sucb
bonded indebtedness shall not exoeed
tbe limit provided by law. Washing,
ton county is .included in the third ju-
dicial dis net, nd regular sessions of
the district ourt shall be held at tbe
county seat at least twice a year, and
for legislative is attached to
Grant county.
Political Othellos.
From the Silver Ciiy lodependent.
It Councilman Fall's bill relative to
county i 111 Mr.' salami, etc , becomes a
la- - there will be many a political
in New Mexico.
G'orge JC ter, who was manager of
the Oak ha ber tbop t Los Angers, is
at the l'heiiu shop, ,o Albuqut rtitie, be
having taken charge of the chair
presided ever tho past f' w dajs by Gns
Tbclla.
"' "
.. , Dried Fruits,
California and Eastern
Canned Fruits and Vegetables
Farinaceous Goods,
Imported & Domestic, Groceries,
Navajo Blankets.
Raqch and Mining Supplies,
Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.
The French Newspapers Greatly
Excited Over a Speech in
the British House.
" THREE FRIENDS" SEIZED
Gen. Carlos Roloff and Dr. Jose
J. Luis, the Cuban Filibu-
stered, Arraigned.
THE TRUST MONOPOLIES
Paris, France, February, 7. Tbe
Paris press is greatly exoited over a
speech delivered in tbe British bouse of
commons, vesterdav, by Sir Michael
Ilioks Beaob, chancellor of tbe ex
chequer, regarding Egypt.
Tne Journal, in an article comment
ing on the speech says: "The insolent
challenge is thrown to France and
Russia ought to be taken up." v
The A utorite says : 'England disdal ns
and debes France and Russia and will
continue- to do so until both, of those
powers resort to the sword.'
TbLaLthre Praole says: "The
reply to England's challenge must be
action and not mere words."
ARRAIONED IN QOTHAM.
Parties Charged With Filibustering Appear
Before an U. S. O.llclal.
New York, February 6. General
Carlos Roloff, secretary of war of the
Cuban provisional government and Dr
Jose J. Luis were arraigned, tc-d- ay
in Commissioner Shields' office in the
federal building, on two warrants, re
quiring them to appear in Baltimore
for trial, to answer to tbe charges of
conspiracy, "aiding and abetting,
in connection with the filibuster
tag expedition which left Bal
timore for Cuba, in July, 1895
They furnished $3,500 bail each. U. 8
Assistant District Attorney Hineman
consented to tbe dismissal of tbe
charges against General. Roloff, wbicb
were preferred in this city, in connec
tion with the filibustering on the steam
ship "Woodball," which occurred in
- 1895, and consented to Dr. Lois' re-
lease, upon his own recognizance in the
same case. '
IN CONQRBS5.
Bisinei. Transacted In Both National Bodies
To-da-y.
Washington, D.' C, Febru ary 6.
The diplomalio and consular appro
nriation bill was reported from the
appropriation committee by Mr. Hale,
to-da- v. who stated that he would call
It np on Monday.
A .resolution was offered by Mr
White, of California, agreed to, calling
on thi secretary of tbe treasury for a
statement as to tbe discontinuance of
general bonded warehouses.
Mr. Allen's resolution looking to the
suspension and the prohibition of tbe
judicial sale of the Union Paoific rail-
road property, was taken up and Mr
Thurston resumed his speech against
the resolution.
HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
After the reading of the journal of
yeHerday's proceedings, the bouse to-
day pissed two private pension bills.
. Xben tbe hou9e proceeded to the
committee of the whole to further
consider the bill making appropriations
for expenses in the District of Colum-
bia.
A Swell Wedding.
Chicago, Illinois, February 6.
One of the most brilliant society func-
tions of tbe early year was the marriage
at high noon, of Miss Marion
Peck, eldest daughter of Mrs Harold
S. Peck, and a member of the well-know- n
Peck family of Chicago, to Mr.
William Farqubar, of London, son of
Admiral Farqubar, one of tbe gallant
tars ot tbe English service. Over 1,500
invitations had been issued, and there
were numerous guests from out of town.
Tbe oeremony, which was solemnized
at St. James' church, was immediately
followed by an entertainment at the
home of the bride's mother, a buffet
breakfast being served.
Dr, Nansen Banqueted.
London, England, February 6
Dr. Hansen, the noted Arotio explorer,
was banqueted, y, by tbe Savage
club In some respects the most not-
able press club in the world. This is
tbe first semi-publi- c funotioo at wbicb
he has appeared sinoe his arrival in
Eogland, he having previously stipulat-
ed that his first dinner engagement was
to be with tbe newspaper boys. On
Monday, he makes what promises to
be a memorable appearance before tbe
members of the royal geographical
society, and on the following day will
a4JreBS the public at St. James' hall.
A Steamer Seized.
St. LO0IS, o., February 6. A
special to Scrippi UtiBae Leaguo from
Jacksonville, Fla., Jays that the
steamer, "Three Friends," and tbe
tug ''Dauntless," arrived at tbat port,
to-da- The "Three Friends" was
seized by tbe collector of the port and
an officer placed on board.
"World" Correspondent Arrested.
Washington, D. C, February 6.
Consul General Fitzhugh Lee
the state department from
Havana, as follows: "Sylvester Scovel,
a World correspondent, was arrested,
jesttrday, at Tunas, Santt Clara
province " Consul Gbneral Lee will
watch out fcr tbe Interests ot Scovel as
an American citizen.
SPECIAL yOTIOES.
sntjon rwvt a iionse. fnrnlel' of n.V fnmlshad.wltfa modern Improvements!
Inquire of Mrs. F. Colmaa, eppeslte courthouse. 81-- 6t
TO T FT. Furnished moms and board,with private family) address h T.
u,uwu,fjsi,tju,a,su 7911.
M uutt,, ontdf.-o- n ticket to Dei.- -AJ ver, lor utoy; apply at mis omce. 7U-- tI
COB Sale .a iario lot or new phaetons.I buggies, joad wauons, harness, at a
Bargain. Ad. L. Cooler's stables, on BridgeStreet. ,7gtf
SHjlt KKNT. Two nlceiy rurnlshed rooms:C Mr. JB. Howell, m, K or til fourth
TOOK RENT Furnished front room, can.J3 traily located Apply Here.
1T ANTE D Solicitor for "Bryan's Battle
v v ior free snver", wicn DiograpnvBryan and wire: also speeches. Bonanaafor agents Tremendous aemana Ooaamls
slun 60 per cent, credit given, FreigOtpaid . Outat free. Write Quick
dominion i;o., umcago,
DKKSSMAKtNGat reasonableeu. price.,
SOU Mas. W. 8. 8TASBISE.
BUT A HOUSE S100 cash end lit a monthninety-si- x months, will pay for an
uogaut, four-roo- house, having two clos-
ets, out ouses, with grounds; beat of loca-tion. Kesldence lots on Ova. years' time.U--tt J. H. TBITIJCBAUM.
a . (TRY , i;
REXOLIISTE,
The New Cooking Preparation.
EEXOLINE,
THE GREAT ECONOMIZER,
takes the place of COOK-IN- Q
BUTfER or LARD In
all kitchen uses, for short
ening in PIES, BISCUITS,
etc, for - frying Potatoes,
Oysters and all similar
uses.
ATMYTO'S.
GO TO THE
Stoner House,
for large, comfortable and elegant.
Ij furnished Rooms. Rates rea-
sonable. Call and be convinced.
RAILROAD AVE., OPPOSITE DEPOT
PROFESSORS.
NoilGoq and Millar
Havs Formed a
FlRST-GIiflS- S ORCflESTfifl,
To furnish muslo for concerts, balls,
socials, Banquets, etc. Office at conserv-
atory.
CLEI1ENT5 BLOCK. EAST LAS VEQA3. N.M
Santa Fe Houte California Limited,
Leaves Chicago 6:00 p. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays, K.ansas City 9:60 a. m. and
Denver6:30p. m., Thursdays and Sun
days, ranching L,os Angeles in 11 hours
and Sari Diego in 76 hours from Chicago,
Connecting train for San Francisco via.
Mojsve. Iteturns Mondays and Thursdays.
Equipment of superb vestibuled Pullman
palace sleepers, buffet smoking oar and
dining car. MoBt luxurious service via any
line. -
Another express train, carrying palace
and lourist sleepers, leaves Chicago and
Kansas City daily tor California.
Xnqaire of Local Agent, or
.' O. T. Nicholson, O. P. A.,A.T. & F.R'y,
Chicago.
Tourist Rate, to the Orand Canon. v
From Las Vegas to Grand Canon of the
olorado river and return, fNJ 60. Thirty
days' transit limit in each direction.
Kinal return limit, ninety days from date
of aale. Tbe stage will leave Flagstaff, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, con-
necting with our through California trains
in each dfreotion.
Returning, it will leave the Grand Canon
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. The
ride to tbe canon is over a good road and
occupies about eleveu hours. Stationshave been established along th. route and
at the canon for tbe accommodation of
tooriets. C. F. Jones, Agent.
Mexican Central Railway.
From the sea to the clouds. Passing mod-
ern cities and ancient monuments. Stan-
dard guage in everything management,ideas and treatment of patrons. Tbe onlyline In the Republic running fullssaa psS-a- c.buffet sleeping cars between the cap-ital and points in tbe United States. Cheap
rates and piompt service. For full partic-
ulars call on or address
J. F. DONOHOX,
tf Cnm'l Agent Bl Pao. Texas.
Annual convention, National American
Suffrage association at Des Moines, Iowa.Jan. 26th, Feb. 1st '97. Fare and one-thir- d
on certificate plan. C. F. JONis.Acent.
South side
Plaza. -
LADIES' NATURAL FLEECED
Pants anil Vests
AT 22 CENTS.
r dies' Scavlet a'lL 75c,wool Vests at
Luzenno:
Extra Fine Camel Hair, Derby
TRACK AND TRAIN.
tbe Atchison will ereot a as W Iron bridge
at Tlinpat.
John A. Boss, traveling enklaesf. earn
DD ,rom tbe outb, this morning.
F. O. Gay, cenerai freight agent of the
Atchison, passed through fdr California
The boarding car at San Antonio, of tbe
Atchison, was burned, on Wednesday
nigbt. f
C. Jenkins, aaansger of tbeTBarvaj
house, at Raton, has been laid up with la
Ertppa. ...
8. H. Shattae, the .old-tim- e, weather
worn sMteogsr agent for the O. ft M.,
went down th Hoe, last evening. ,, '
Earl Garvin, the newest attache al tbe
division superintendent's office in this eity
hails irom JLa Junta, np tbe road.
A good order has bean put on the board
by Supt. Hurley, of the Atchison, against
tbe careless handling of switch lamps.
H, W. Gilbert Is now vardmaster at
Trinidad, be having been transferred from
Raton, where be served In a similar ce
paclty. .
Tbe Kansas City Railroad Journal, will
make its initial monthly appeatanee on
February 15th. Tbe publication W01 be
dsrote to local raUroad matter.' ' v
Sherman WoclaM hasiendered bis reilg
n ition as nigbt operator, down at BJucoa,
and after eujoylng a good haul, be wUl
depart with bis wife for the east.'' '
Tbe new Rio Grande passenger train be
tween Trinidad, Colo., and Denver is a
great convenience to the people, and la de
serving of a liberal share of patronage.
Geo. A. Hancock, assistant superintend
ent of motive power and machinery f (be
aicuiHou, nas arrives, in .open irom uai
veston, and wUl at once assume his duties
A letter received at Rinoon Trotn E. J,
Green and wife states tbat'ttey art now
permanently located atfarlsexas.wbere
Mr. Green is chef de culslne.at tbejHarvey
bouse. a a j .- 1 rt
The Atcblson baa a force of men engag
ed near Raton laying off the grounds for
150 new coke ovens. Tbe ovens, when
completed, will give employment t be
tween ISO and 200 m?n. ..
WHERB TO) WORSHIP.
St. Paul's Chcrce. Morning service at
11 o'clock a.m.; Sunday school at 10 o'clock
a. m. ; .
Processional Hymn Mo. 608
Venite
Te Dents Dykes
Jubilate , . Bmart
Hymn No. 643
service.
Holo Mrs Rankle.
Bermou "(Spiritual Songs."
Offertory..; k Hymn 340Recessional............ ........ Hymn 667
BVEKISQ SERVICE AT 7:80.
Processional . Hymn 606
Maiintficat; Nunc Dimittis.
Solo......... Mrs. Rankin
Rermon "Zaccbsens."
Offertory Hymn 840
Recessional , Hymn 677
East Bide Catholic Chcroh. High
mass, Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock.
Ascerses Me i... sveisKvrte Bordese
Gloria Peters
Credo Bordese
a uteris Fiorentini
Tantnm Ergo ...... ....... A. Cull
Offertory Ave Varum... Borde
t Mr. Gonzales
Sermon, by Rev. Father T. P,jO;jKeefe.
'Jewish Church The Usual divine ser-
vices will be held In tbe aycagoaae, to-
morrow morning, , at 11 o'clock, Rev. L.
Scbrelber officiating.
First Presbttebiai Chueoh. Regu-
lar morning and evening worship, will be
held at the usual hours; Sunday school at
0:45 a. m.; Christian Endeavor meeting at
6:45 p. ni. A very cordial invitation Is ex-
tended to all strangers aud visitors In the
city to participate in tbe church services.
For par tier, concerts and. soeialr, rent
Rosenthal Broa hall.' -t
Special sales for tbe ensoing month,
Millinery below cost "UM..B, A. Cabk.
85-t- f
!ll . 1 Awl(uric acid) which ex.tends Its destructive
Influence to every part
of the system. Thenfollows, crraduallr In
creasing weakness, dis-
orders ill the urine, back
aches. droDSlcal sralluii
ness under the eves, etc. . n'nless remedial measures are promDt-l- y
applied the disease will oonplace the patient beyond thereach of medical restorativesThere Is now urgent need of
cuiuj uuican do de-fended UDon tn
recorfi ofPricklt ash Brr- -in nearly a
vl yearsor constant
Use, during
wnicn It has
Successfully
passed thoSEVEREST
TESTS, is
su ffl 0 1 en t
evlden asthat It la an
entirely re.liable remedy
lna kidneys.it heals and
strengthens thekldneva ,sn th ,ther resnmA lhiv0100a cleansing andurine Kntherinor fnnr.
tions. The liver Is cleansed and
regulated, the stomach toned up,and obstructions tn the bowel are
removed. Aaf rwsultof thlsreuewal
of functional aotlvltv the polBonsero extrarto1 from th blood, tho
system purifled, the body strength- -
SSO III
BOTTLE,
BLASTING f GIANT POWDER.
Cement, Sheep Dips.
Steel. Hay Rakes.
and Socorro. N. M.
Sulphur. Wool Sacks.
FRSE HACK8 TO ANo
- FROM ALL TRAINS.
C ""O "C- -
B. &AVIS,
Las Vegas, Neoi JVIexIeo.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.All druggists refund the money it it failsto cure. 25c. tf -
I PAY UP.
Having disposed 'of ore-ha- lf interest (n
mv market, to my brother, all acoounta
owing me, Individually, must be settled at
onoc. C0H5 C. E. Bloom.
fQ South Side
0 Plaza.
LADIES' SILVER GRAY
Tests ana Pants
AT 40 CENTS.
Ladies' Natural,
Suits,
at 50c
BAIN WAGONS.
PLAZA HOTEL,
(EUROPEAN PLAN) "
AT
--A-
,si Axm m sv na.M JW s
.
MR5. 5.
First-Cla- ss Dlnlng-Roon- t,
J. Jl. JACOBS,
Late Chef of the Harvey.
If you Want to buy or sell anything in
the second-han- d goods line call on 8.
Kaufman, third door east of tbe old town
postoffioe ' 203-- tf
Skates sharpened, and skates for sr le
at tbe old town hardware store. D. Win-ternit- s,
Bridge street. ' If
General Underwear Sale at
Extremely Low Prices.
-
Ladies Extra Heavy'FIssc&d
Vests aofl Pants
AT 33 CENTS.
'xtra fine JerseyE 85c.Pants A Vests
LUZERNE "BYEiEKE"
Men's Underwear also
Included in this sale.
LUZERfiE
Natural Gray Mixed Shifts, with
Chest Shield, Drawers with Dou.
ble Seat and Kidney Protector.
Were $1.75 each.
Now $1.39
N
.si' iil stripe, ribbed border Shirts and
Drawers. Were - $1.50 each.
Now, $1.00
SOLP BV ALL DRL'OaiSTS. J Jy J
I'S'lsi'iWl''I'WIV I r ' t --'S'
ulst available copy
NMW STIUKK9 DAIXY, ""PL C3-- 0txmaVngao wttaci gaamymnutr skast Vin 30 Buyshilly Pounds
A I'llKTTV PIT OF POLITICS.
A) tne slleuca around Governor
Bushnell grows donso', tba talk of Mr.
Ilanna fur postmaster giweral grows
louilur. It Is a protty canoe of politic
(Successor to Coora Bros.)
WHOLBSAM AMD RETAIL DKALBB IB
REMARKABLE GAM III
OF A
A Physical Wreck nd not
HAifAHE, LOMBER, SiSH,
Palnta, Oil
Cerrillos Hard
EAST LAS VEGA8, .
FBIiKPHONB No. 60 Ooo6 deUvoredtho Usd cf Pink Pills find In Ihreo Days Is Atis to
Yelk His Friends Corroborate His Teettasny.
From thi Republican, Banta Roia, Cat.
O. L. HOUGHTON,
DEALER JN -
Hardware, Stoves &AgriciiltDral Implemeiits
OF ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Stuvos and Plows now en hand, which will bo sold a little
bove ooEt. These gooda are all warranted to be ot tho very best make in tba
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand oa Center 8trett.
fHE GFMOE
'Sample and Club Rccms,
; Cornet Hlxth. Street and Douglas Avenue,
CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Cnoicest biands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and cigars
always in stock. Polite and attentive
night. The patronage of gentlemen
DOOES, BI, VARlilSMS
and Glass,
and Soft CoaL
. KEV MEXICO
tree In oity,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
BATH SHOE CO.,
Bridge Street,
Las Vegas, N. M,
mix logists in attendance, day and
solicited.
Titles Secured Under the
Land Lawsi
NEW MEXICO
E9 P. BAVILLE, Mgb3
Cigars
2.2! From Jl per.box'np
2.50 Cbfwing a'ldFts,15o,Pts.25o Q's.50c
Whiskies, pkr oal. Smoking3.00 Tcbnceos
3 2n
3.50 From 25c por lb. up
Sole Agent for
"Eailsflitter"
Cigar.
5c Straight
$2.15 per 'lox.
J. O. SOlllO-t'te- )
COHTBACTOB f B01LDEB.
Job Work and Kepairing, House Mov
ing and Raising a Specialty.
mmP (TOR. NINTH ANT) TNTWRnCWA
Las Vegas Roiier Ml
J. it. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot springs branch rail,
way, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
Your Patronage So io tod.
General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Comity Warrants. Gen
L eral Land Office Business.
Ell&fe . United States
LAS VEGAS,
J. H. TKlTLEBAUM.g
The Cash Liquor, Cigar and Tobacco Co.
THE DAILY OPTIC.
R. A. KI3TLER, Bdltor and Proprietor.
Kntored lit the Haiti I4i Vejtai, N. M.,
noitollKie tor transmission turouKU the
m ill! as second-cluB- s mutter.
OFFICIAL MAPBBOlfTHH OITT.
' Special Notice.
LasVko. s Daily omo-Dellve- rod J malln m tin im nor annual : $5.01) lor six V
months; 'J.M) for thrae month!, Uy car-rla-
M emits per weolc v
f AH Vkoas Wbkklt OrTlO 28 columns, de-
livered by mall, post-paid- , W.oo per an-nu-for ilx months, 75- - tor throe
mnnthi. 8liiKl copies In wrappers, cents.
Sample oople.ot both dally, and weekly, m
mailed tree when flaMred. tlve postotnee
address In full, Incluainil state.kkwb, boI c0oKitKHPONi)ENOB-0ontaln- Sn
ted from all parti of the c.;intry .addressed to tho editor of
Tim OrTio, to Insure attntlon, should behi ths writer'! full name
.nrt o.MroBn. not for publication, but as a
--
" :?..lr. x. un i. i.,u,ihv draft.money
, . .-- nna.nl 111 it O IBS. Ul irfti.ii"'"
totter' at our rlslc. Addrosi all letters and
fcAlnirrams to Tub Oftio,
KastLas Veuas New Mexico
SATURDAY EVENING. FEB. 0 1887.
The uuruw and cigarette bills have
hoth bean murdered In the Territorial
legislature.
"Pap" Fisher, a former Internal
revenue colle tor for New Mexico and
Arizona, died at Spokane, Washing
ton, yesterday, of Bright's disease, at
the age of seventy-- ' wo years.
HicT. V. D. Wood, aiunice of the
paaoe a' Li Junta, Col"., and former
ly residing on a ranch near Wagon
Mound, this Territory, was defeated
in his contest case at Denver for a sea
in the state legislature.
In the lower home ai Santa Fe, a
day was chit-fl- devoted to an act en
larging the powers of the Territoria
board of equalization and correcting
vital defeots In the existing law, so a
to compel county officers to regard the
nets of such Territorial board.
The St. Louis Daily Hotel Reporter
Is resDonsible for this story : Governor-
,
Hogg, of Texas, Is something of a wi
and i4 said to have Inflicted his two
daughters with names positively dis
tressing to the refined tastes of the
rnnnir ladies. Their names aro.MissJ
Youra Hogg and Miss Ima Hogg.
The state of Kansas will purchase
urintioe plant at a cost of 175,000 to
$100,000 with which to publish unifor
sohool text books which will be furnish
ed to pupils at actual cost. .The house
and senate committees on education
mnre at Tooeka. framlnz a bill, wltb
the above purpose in view, to be
in the house and senate at
the same time.- -
Thk biennial reports of the board of
commissioners of the Nsw Mexico
penitentiary at Santa Fe, and the
superintendent of tho penal institution,
are at hand In pamphlet form and
show beyond the peradventuro of that
proverbial legal reasonable doubt that
the penal place is in most competent
hnds. The pamphlet is full of interest.
in data ana more man tnis passing
notice will be eirsn it at a later day.
One of the novelties that will bo on
exhibition at the great national cycle ex-
hibition in New York, commencing this
evening, is a $10 000 tandem embossed
with solid gold, artistically carved and
inlaid with diamonds, pearls and other
valuable stones. On tbe top bar, in
raised gold, is a race scene, showing a
finish oppo9ito the grand stand. A ball
game is shown on tne central upright
bar, while elsewhere about tbe wheel
are pictured bunting 6cenes, boat faces
and fishing tournaments. Oa the main
bar, are the insignia of the league of
American wheelmen, set in diamonds,
rubies and pearls.
The enactment into law of Reprr.
sentative Ollin E. Smith's judicial bill
for northeastern New Mexico, has
started a lively scramble over the
district attorneyship for tbe counties of
Colfax and Union. '.Mr. Smith is slated
lor the place by Governor Thornton, it
is said, but the Raton democrats are
pushing Frank S. Crossnn.of that town,
against him, while Jerry Leahy, a
Raton republican leader, has been in
Santa Fe, trying to persuade his party
friends, who hold the balance of power
in the council, to oppose Smith's con-
firmation, and thui leave the place
open to be filled by the govornor whom
McKinley will appoint, in which event
Mr. Leahy feels reasonably certain of a
position.
Prksidknt Edgb;rton, the Scotch
engineer in charge ot tne corporation
which is cinstructing at Fort Sel-.Ien- ,
New Mexioo, down near Las Cruces,
the third largest water reservoir In the
world, has completed all the prelimi
nary work and has started for London
to make a final and most favorable rt
to his company. The reservoir Is
to carry water sufficient for irrigating
200,000 acres of valley land lying be-
tween Selden and El Paso, and its es-
timated cost Is $2,000,000. Mr. n
was for years employed by the
British government on the great reser-
voir systems in India, and when he re.
turns to New Mexioo, in April, hs will
be accompanied by several engineers
who were associated with him nt tbat
time, and under whose supervision this
new enterprise will be constructed. W.
C. Bradbury, of Denver, Cob., Is now
;e u aged in putting 'be big wire dam
across the Rio Grande and twenty-on- e
carloads of Colorado steel from the
Bessemer works have already been
TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,
TOO Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Dank.
UKTT1NG IToDOWN FINK.
The Ited Htvor MIiiIuk Ilooin That
Ought to Ite of Advantage to
tot Trinidad, Colo., News.
News ooiuds daily of new strikes or
mlnm(? dilrol
goulhwesl o( Ttinidud, reaonud by stage
either Catskill or Springer. Mouuy
going to pour in there, tbls spring,
we prediot tbat the camp will be
developed, and what tb. News bas
olftlm( b'!jre,ibat we have a mining
digtrjot wegl 0 Trinidad equal to Crip
Creek
G N Todd, of Kansas City, returned
: ... !.,,! rM,rUlUrUlUK IIUUJ 1VDU mini V"JI
,,,, .,...hi i.i... ii- -
been offered $'2S0,000 for them, or if
wilt tunnel and strike the same vein
the adjoining olaim, an English syn
dioata will pay him 11,000,000 for the
properties. Mr. Todd hat money baok
him, and development work will be
kept up until be And out where tne
body of the ore lies, .'resent assays
show fabulnns returns'.
Edward Foster, state circulator for
iViM 14 In thfl ftitv
dfty and be gay. lh8t hia pBper bM
ordered him to take a loos over tne
mibintr district as soon as ha finishes
his business in thit oity. He says
Denver people are beginning to
look toward this new oamp near 'Irln- -
Idad; The Btpubhcan will send Its
mining correspondent down to go over
district and write It up, just as soon
the snow is off the ground. Wntn
this is done, Trinidad will see a big
influx of prospectors and investors
that will make ber tbe best oity in the
state, for Trinidad Is tbe gateway to
lhl. new gold fleH
LAND GRANT CASES.
Title to 120.000 Acrea of Land Set
tied by the OoYernmont.
Santa Fe, N. M., February 3 By
the action f tbe government, on Mon
day last, in dismissing four land gran
Cases pending in tbe United States
supreme court, on appeal irom tne court
private land claims, title is settled
129.000 acres ot land adincent
Albuquerque and Santa Fe. These
grants were, last spring, confirmed to
thir resDeotive claimants nv tne tana
court ss follows: Jacoua grant, Ju
000 acres north and west ot Santa Fe,
Desideriu Gomez, of this city; Pol
vadera errant. 35.000 actes in the
hama valley, to Frank Perne, of N
York; Luis Jaramiilo grant, 18.000
acres fifty miles northwest of Albu
querqu , Helena Gallegos, or Ranobos
rie Albuquerque grant, 4U,uuu acres
north and east of Albuquerque in tne
Rio Grande vnllev, to T. C. Guttlerres
et ah, of Albuquerque.
Up to date, tne United Stales court
of land claims, through its decisions,
hns restored over .5,500,000 acret
land in kew Mexico to the public do
main and in Arizona, over 10,000,000
acres have been similarly restored to
the government.
Worthy of Thought.
From the Denver News,
New Mexico needs more railroads,
but It is very doubtful if the proposi
tion now pending in her Territorial
legislature to relieve them of taxation
for a term of years, is a wise one.
Finest in the World.
From tba Kincon Weekly.
A ctrload of Las Vegas natural ice.
tbe finest in tbe world, was received by
the Rio Grande company, yesterday.
and stored in their ice bouse for use
next summer.
mm
QJQIKI
Itching, scaly, bleeding palms, shapeless nails,
and paiuful noger ends, pimples, blackheads,
oily, mothy skin, dry, thin, and falling hair, Itch-
ing, scaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm bath!
with Coticcra Soap, and gentle anointings
with Ccticuba (ointment), the great akin ours.
Ii MM Ihroufhontthe world. PoTTisDtrolirDCuil.
Cobf., 8ol Prop,., Boiton.
wr" How to Vroduce Soft, While Handt," fres.
Humors iDitsnujr relieved byitching CUTIOUSA fiSMSDISS.
Married, on the 25 '.h ot January at
the Vigil parsonage, Union county,
Reverend Father Haiterman officiating,
Candelario O. Vigil to Carolina Vigil.
v Try Lallemano'8 Specific for Rheum-
atism, it cures quickly and permanently.Thousands bare uaed it and all recommend
it. Price, 81.00 per vial. Sold uy Murphey.
Van-Fatte- n Drug Co.
The petition of Creigbton of. Forak-
er, as the successor of U. S. Marshal
Ball; was circulated and very gener-
ously signed in Silver City.
Medicinal value in a bottle of Hood's Bars.
" parllla than In any other preparation.
More skill is required, more care taken, more
, expanse incurred In Its manufacture.
It costs the proprietor and the dealer
More but It costs the consumer lest, as ha
gets more doses for his money.
More curative power is secured by its peculiar
combination, proportion and process,
which make It peculiar to Itself.
More people are employed and more space oo
cupled In Its Laboratory tlian any other.
More wonderful cures effected and more tes-
timonials received than by any other.More sales and mora Increase year by year
are rcuortet. bv druci;i.slA.
More people ar taftinig Hood's Sarsaparllla
today than v other, and more are
takiuir todav than ever before.
More and stii.l more reasons might ba
given why you should take
!S SW1 ffaj
I I jJ"' Ei jSSi I iSav
Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier, f 1 per bottle.
. cure all Liver Ills and
i JOOQ S FlllS Sick Ueadache, ucenu.
Jui n Kouiy bas moved bis
into tbe North building at Cerrillos.
Whiskies. per oal.
Boor Masb Bourbon $2.00
vfilwauk e
Keg Beer,
.,. i.r a. It advances, the From
oplDioogrowstbat he final advantage
rests with Busbnell. Naturally, tbo
talk of Ilanna for postmaster general frorn
makes the Furakerita oandidaies for is
and
"'"
"
""ato have Governor Bushnell to
aopoint Hanna senator. - uut uusnnen
and Foraker know tbat a man with pie
tfrievanoe mav, be depended. upon- muoh I...
more certainly than a man who ought
I IU1H
to bo moved by gratitude bas
They appreciate, further, that a seat be
in the United States senate Is worth as on
muoh as one in the oabinet, and tuny
rest oasy in the assurance tbat Mr of
Hanna will have to decide whether ha
wants a cabinet position, or not, before
the issue ot the sonatorship bas to. be
taoed. Governor Bushnell, it be can
drive Mr. Hanna Into the, oabinet, will w
have a pretty oiear tracx tor senatorial
hnnnr. and if ha does not sucoeed in
tbat, be has two guessea whether to upthelake chances in a fight between Mr.
Hanna and himself, or to make a sure
thijg by appointing Mr. Kurtz or
Lieutenant Governor Jones. It is his the
as
advantage.
The bill for the removal of the Col
fax oounty seat from Springer to Raton
is general in soope, 10 at to avoid con- -
llict with the Harrison act or congress
prohibiting special legislation by Ter
ritorial assemblies, but it is so framed
that it can apply to the oounty ot Col
fax, only. It provides that on petition
ot one-ha- lf the legal voters of the
county, an eleotion shall bo oalled to
locate the oounty seat; that the town
seeking such honor shall be at least
twenty miles distant from the present of
county seat; abstll grant building 'site to
and guarantee $8,000 in cash towards
a new court nnuse ana jm; mat in
case a majority of the electors vote for
a change, the county shall issue bonds
in the sum of $16,000 to be used with to
$8,000 cash subscriptions in the con
struclion of a new court bouse and jail,
and tbat the location of Ibe county
seat cannot be changed again for ; at
least ten years.
Wk are told in tbe press telegrams
that Delegate Catron, of New Mexico,
has secured a favorable report upon his
bill directing the distribution of con
federate cannon which they abandoned
during the war, through the adjutant
general of tbe Territory, They are to
be disposed of as follows: Two to the
city of Santa Fe, two to the city ot AI
buauerque, two to the city of Lai Ve- -
gas, two to tbe military academy at
Roswell, N. M one to tbe agricultural
college of New-- Mexico, one to tbe
school of mines of New Mexioo, one to
tbe university of Naw Mexioo, four to
tbe city of El Paso in tbe state of Texas,
and tbe remainder to be distributed
among tbe different posts of tbe grand
army ot tbe republic in the Territory
ot New Mexioo. not exeeeding one to
eacb post. ,
L'FE sentence will continue to consti
tute tbe extreme penalty for murder in
the first degree in Kansas, as far as tbe
present senate is concerned. That
body has gone on record at being
opposed to a measure compelling gov
ernors to sign de.th warrants, by kill
ing Senator Farrely's bill, in relation
to tbe matter, in tbe committee of tbe
whole. Tbe bill provided tbat the
punishment of death prescribed by law
must be inflicted by hanging by the
npck, at such time as tbe governor of
the state should appoint, not less than
one year or more than two years from
the time of conviction.
From a
To the Editor of the Optic.
Fort Worth, Texas, February 2nd,
1897 At I am not a citizen of New
Mexico at present, I have no sugges-
tions to offer for legislation.'
Some radical action will havo to be
taken by either congress or some "Her-
cules" come forth to clean up most ot
tbe counties of New Mexico before
capital or cattlemen will enter again
into your fair Territory.
Grazing is your wealth, and when,
ever law, order and reasonable laxes
come again, then will your lands again
be grazed by cattle, and wealth and
prosperity come. At present climate
is all you have. Frank N. Page.
Exemption From Taxation.
From the Cerrillos Rustlsr.
"The town trustees held a meeting
last night which was largely attended
by taxpayers, when, in response to an
overwhelming sentiment in Iti favor, a
blanket ordinance was passed exempt-
ing from town taxation for a period of
ten years any manufacturing or smelt-
ing plant investing as mnob as $10,-00- 0
within the corporate limits of
Cerrillos. This is a good measure and
will attract enterprises to this place,
not so muoh because of the money
saved by reason of the ordinance,, bnt
because it shows a oordial and friendly
spirit on tbe part of our citizen. Tbe
ordinance is publisned elsewhere in
this Issue.
Mr. Vest' Remark.
From the Itincon Weekly.
After all, that white dove" wat
very tbort-live- i in tbe council. Tbe
bill relating to the election of precinct
officers caused what our very esteemed
contemporary, tbe Lis Vegat Optic,
would call parting of the ways."
Look Again.
From tba Clayton Democrat.' , ,';
O lin E. smith, of Union county, can
bt complimented as the firut man to
get a biil through tbe preiett legisl-
ate e. . ,
WEIGHT
CALIFORNIA MINER,
Expected to Lhrt--Cs Begins
The reply came at once and to the point I
Hy the use of a medicine oalled Fink Pillsfnr Pnla Pnnnln " he said. S
"How many did you take?" was my next
I 1.
....auu,l lthriA Imikas."QUeMIUII, MHU IU ninnvii"! ' - 1
....A
....l....i., .i,l.
" I had hearj that these pills had benefited
our City Clerk, Mr. C. L. Mabley, and I
to try them. As you probaulv
heard, Dr. .(naming one of the lead- -
inu- dncinrs of this citvl had told me that 1
could not recover and that my left lung was
completely gone. I was in despuir mv
family in wunt-a-nd I, as I believed, al;
.
..if anil I
most wine uiiiikui incgm.v. " b- -
nt the chance to try Pink Pills. Noti.V in utnllr to town I asked mv friend
Perry Fitts to get-- me the first box and
well, look ut mo now,
- lie enutu uKuihk'j-Uectio-
to mv publish
ing an account of your case?" I asked as we
parted. ...Mo., In tho world." he renhen. I con-
.!,lo. 11, ol T nira ft snlemn (lutV to my fellow
man in giving it out to the worm, anu i mm
morethnn willing to tell my story to anyone
o is likely to be benefited."
On lenving Mr. Falkner's house I drove
direct to the residence of Mr. J. P. Fitts, on
College Avenue, and asKen mm w u
somethiug of how " Jim " Falkner regained
u:
.....tia .......... nil oi me loreIII! 1ICUU... , , - ,,., .
oing statements and naueu : n j" -A r... In hnv him tlOX of Plllk
Pills I had no idea of his getting well, as he
was a pitiful sight. His eyes were, sunk
deep into his head and the blue veins showed
....Ai.ar v tiirnnan ills uemiiiv hiiho
thinking to humor the vagaries of a man
not long lor tins worm, i i
store of Paul T. Jianman, on r.Auii.iKr
a a.wi nuirn,i tiin nrnnricior ii lie iiau
any Pink Pills, and at the same time asked
him what they were good for. Mr. Hahman
informed me that they were good for any
of the blood, that he sold lots ol
them, and that they were invaluable as a.
tonic ana as a nerve nmu ,
hon,. hnx and cave them to Jim. In three
,ir. ho tnA me tliev. were helping him, and
after the second box he was handling lum- -
ln(-- tn mrvnn ."
-
. . J .1. ..- -Mr. tltts is a r aim me incorm
P.ecorder of the Hanta Rosa Lodge of A.O.
V. W.. and a n citizen of this city.
After hiririine him eood-by- e I drove to the
nu, Hull to see Mr. Mabley. the t iers:. 1
found nim in nis omcs ui worn, am. im
the usual greeting I .began relating the story
of Mr. Falkner as above. I had not pro-
ceeded fur when he interrupted me by
" I know what you are going to tell me
and am familiar with the wnoie story.-- ;
Here he pulled open a drawer in his desk
and produced a box of Pink Pills.
" You set I have them right at hand all
the time," he said, "and would not be with-o-
them. When I first came here Pink
Pitta, pnn hi not be obtained in town and I
sent East for them. Now all the drug stores
keep them, and, as I verily believe, sell
more of them than any other one remedy.
" It was through me that Falkner heardf hi fine remedv. and I can say for my
self, that they have strengthened and built
nn when nil else failed. I have recom
mended them to fully two score people, all
whom have been benefited."of
... . . .I I IL I II 1. .1 .1
Wishing tne cneery iiy vicru guuu uojr,
T crossed to the Court House and found
Sheriff Allen in his office. Statine my er-
rand, I asked him to state for publication
what he knew of Pink Pills and the recovery
of his old mining partner, Falkner.i. iir-- ii ft :.l ...l.l n Q. .ITWCll, BIT, emu liiv (.cum, iniii, m
know they are a fine remedy, though I have
never had occasion to use mem myseii, ana
I know that they saved the life of James H.
Falkner."
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent post paid on receipt of price, 60 cents a
boir. or six boxes for $2.50 (they are never
sold in bulk or by the 100) by addressing Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.
MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
Beautiful Places of Retreat for
the Health and Pleasure
Seeker.
Harvey's Mountain Horns
This resort is famous tor its comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance ot
rich milk and cream, as weli as for its un-
rivaled scenery and numerous near-b- y
points or Interest. The best trout tubingIs accessible by short excursions to eitherbranch of tbe Oallinas. Hermit Peak
and srrand cafion are of easy access. Bur
ro's are furnished to guests for daily
riding. The Pecos Natioual Park Is within
aix milei, and is reaohed by easy trail :
expeditioni can be outatted and guide !
cured at tne rancn
For transportation and terms, Inquire of
Judge Wooster, Kist Las Vers, or ad-dress. H. A. Harvey.
Summer Mountain Resort,
The El Porvenir mountain resort will
now receive gueets for tbe summer.The most picturesque scenery in America,
fine fishing and hunting. Beat of hotel ac-
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
tor board and lodging, apply to the Ro-
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest oorner of the
plaza, every Saturday and Tuesday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock; fare for the round trip, $1.Por further Information, call at the above
tbll.hment. SO'
Webster's
International
Dictionary8uc9esor of the " Unabridged?'
The One Great Standard Authority,
writes Hon. I). J. Brewer,
UBtlce U. H. bupremo Court.
Standard
of the V. 8. Gov't Printlnir
.;u(iri, an mo omie mv- -Courts, and of near
all the bclioolbookB.
WarmlyCommended
br Stat Huperintendenti (
of Schools, CoHese I'resi- - (dents, antiother Educators .
aunoflt wunout number.
Invaluable
in the household, and to
the tenfher, scholar, pro--
ruin;niui.
(THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It Is easy to find the word wanted.It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.It la easy ta learn whnt n word means.
. The Chicato Times-lTetal-tl savsjWelwlflr'. Inhrna,i.nnl 1 Hoflrninrv In it nriHumf 1form iAitlNoliro authority on everyilitnirreiliitiiliiiiSto our lanRtintre In the wny of
epy.etjrin-votfv- anr! deflnMlon. From ll theie Is no
, npueai. jtl.ns TMrm-- l fl (UmliUKlstliolttr-- j
.euipoau nuikeu . m.iwis.GET THQ BEST. '
lb? Specimen pages sent on appllrallon to
3. C. MEKHIA U CO., ltiblishers,i..t.i ar wv n a
JAMES F. MERRIAIVI,
Local Representative,
las veuas, n. m.
J ob Printing
Of every deicrlptloa
executed with neataei
and dsspatoe
MtleQetie IsUssi
So per glass.
. cjper gallon. Samples only 5c, K -
ifiNEsBottled Ber, White House Club
lOo, 16c, 20o, & 25c n H n.,h
Per bottle. "Carlisle",'8ule Agent
Samples lUc.Hait fta.Sole Aganti "" FINEST
tor John Hanning
"Carlisle" Belle of AndersonGuckenhoimor.
Whisky, --
13.30
McBrayer, Oscar Pepper
p.--r gal on SAMPLES,
Her la a true rtory from California.
Borao thrre yeurs aim, James II. Falkner, "
of Sniita Kostt, t'ul., suirted out to mm a
quicksilver mine. He wns a practicul quick
silver miner, aim seieciuis; a iiumv .m
the cinnabar liflt. bcRim to carefully Jros-pe-
for the red rock Unit carries the shining
drops. of metul.It soon became apparent to Mr. raixner
that lie would require capital to developi,u cinim ami lis I'uiiiB to Santa Eo8 and
lted Sam. I. Allen, the Sheriff of
Sonoma County, ilr. Alien was an oiu
n.iii ami tlio i.wa men visited the mine
together, resulting in Mr. Allen purchasing
a hail interest, it was ueuiueu mm
should stay upon the pluce during that
winter and continue his researches, and that
in the following sprin',' a large force of men
should be set to worn. Aceorunigiy, air.
Fnlkner started out tor the mine one rainy
clay in December and arrived about nignt- -
full wet to the skin.
'J lie following day louna rainner a veryloir mnn niieiimofiia havnior fastened upon
him, and tor lour uays ne rosseu upon m
lied alone, unable to even shut the cabin
door, and through which opening the cold
wind and driving rain was pouring.He was found at nigntiuii oi me ionnn
day and conveyed to his residence at
"Wright St., apparently dying. At the expir-Btio- u
of five weeks, under the constant care
of an experienced physician, and careful
nursing, the invalid had reroverea sum-cient-
to sit up. During the following
months the unfortunate man grew weaker
and weaker, and just one year from the date
of his first sickness, the best doctors in this
city pronounced his illness to be consump- -
a.iil th nnui linmOfRS.
It was just fifteen months from the time of
nil nrsl illness mm r. jumin
made his wav from his residence to the lura-be- r
yard of "J. P. Fitta, about 150 yards dis-n-
....d tttinir dntrn on a nile of red wood
lumier,l began talking to Mr. Fltts, the pro-
prietor of the place.
xiv VnlUn,.r rpmnrked. " Perrv. when you
bo up town I wish you would ask some drug- -
cist about a new remedy I have just heard
of. It is called Pink Pills for Pale People,
nn A Cimi lrnnwa T mn nnle eno'Ufirh.'1
To humor the man with one foot In the
grave, Mr. Fitts promised to comply withl,;. r,i and that evenine handed thesick man the coveted medicine. .
Th. Iimiliiv man did not see his sick friend
for three days, but at the end of that tune
was greatly surprised to lee him walk over
to the yard without the cane that had been
liis constant companion for so long.
i' P.,-- ,. l, fljil " T feci like a new man.
get me another box of those Pink Pills for
Pale People."I'll A mn orith nVmtnre. Jim." said Mr.
put nnd he soon nlaced a second box in
the eaaer hands of the supposed consump-
Wl.mi tlipw were exhausted the now
.'.i a n,an tnnllii n. mite to the drusr
.tore and purchased a third box for himself
and before the last pellet had been, taken,
James II. Falkner was working at his trade
as a carpenter. He had gained thirty pounds
The main facts relating to the illness of
Mr. Falkner were well known to your cor-
respondent, I having lived nt 620 Wright
St., and being therefore Mr. Falkner's near-
est neighbor when he was first stricken4..n i.nf it rna durincr my absence from
u;. Ait l,nr his remarkable cure was ef
fected. Upon hearing the wonderful news
I drove at once to his residence and rang
the door bell. My ring was answered by a
bronzed featured, healthy looking mon, whom
I did not recognize. I enquired if ilr. Falk-
ner was at home and received a hearty laugh
and a cordiul hand-shak- e in reply, and I at
last realized that the strong man before me
was the same roan I had known two years
ago as a physical wreck and a candidate for
an anrlv Vf
"Mr. Falkner," I said at length, "tell me
now you recovered your neaitn r- -
FfiBE T0J18Y MAN.
The Method of a Great Treat-rae- nt
for Weakness of Men.
Which Cured Him After Every-
thing Else Failed.
Painful disease! are bad enough, but
when a man is ilowly wasting awaywitb
nervous weakness, tbs mental forebodings
are ten times worse than the most s vare
pain. Thera is no let up to the mental irdav or nizht. Bleep is almost im
possible and under such a "fain men re I
scarcely responsible for what they do. or
years me wruer ruiwu "" ,"1troubled sea of sexual weakness
was a question whether be had not better
take a dose of pjluoo and thus end all bis
troubles. But providential inspiration
came to his aid in the !hape of a combina-
tion of medicines that not only completely
restored the general health, but enlarged
his weak, emaciated parts to natural efzs
n,i niani. ami ho now declares tbat any
man who will take tbe trouble to send bis
name and address msy have tne meinon or
this wonderful treatment free. Now when
1 say free, I mean absolutely without cost,
because I want every weakened man to get
tbe benefit of mv experience.
I am not a philanthropist, nor do I pose
ai an enthusiast, but there ara thousands
of men suffering tbe mental tortures of
weakened manhood who would be cured at
once could they butjget such a remedy as
thaone that cured me. Do notitry to study
out how I can afford to pay the few post-
age stamps necessary to mail tbe informa-
tion, but send for it, and learn that there
are a few things on earth tbat, although
they cost nothing to get, they are worth a
fortune to lome men and mean a lifetime
of happiness to most of us. Write to Thom-
as Slater, Box 807, Kalamazoo. Mich., and
the Information will be mailed in a Patii
sealed envelope. ?
Rates to City ot Mexico.
T.i. VitaAR. N. M.. March 9th. 1896.
Round trip ratei to City of Mexioo, fromLai Vegas, $66.70. Ooing limit, sixty
days, wltb final return limit, of six monthsfrom date of sale.
. BATES TO FHUKNli.
Tourist rates to Phoenix, Aria., and re
turn from Laa Tegai, $48.60. Limits,
fifteen days, in eacb direction wltn noai
limit of six months.
tf !. F. jonbs. A n.
31 Pound Relief.
Macbeth Mineral Water Co., East Las Ve
gas, N. M: - ..Gentlmen: I came here from Kock-for-
Illinois, In 1805, and have been a great
sufferer with stomach, kidney and liver
troubles for a long time. 1 found no relief
until I commenced tbe nseof your valuable
mineral-wate- r. 1 have fully recovered my
health, and am about to return to Rock-for-Youra truly,
A. T. Raymond,
1423 Jeffsrion St Denver Colo.
WIMBER BROS.' "
NEWSSTAND,
South ot Poitofflce, East Side.
Fine Candies, Cigars,
Fruits and Popcorn.
Newspapsrs ana Periodicals
Received ami delivered to any pari
of the city upon arrival f trains.
zoc, rts. ouc, Vjts. 1.
Whiskies, teb oal.
4.00
4.25
5.50
and Yellowstone
ONLY lOo.
Half-pint- s 3bc, Pints 65c, Quarts, $1.25.
California and Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 por Hallon, up.
49-Re- entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Office and Rosenthal Bros. --5
P. S. "Press the Button. We'll do the rest."
O. S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- er,
LAS VEGA8, JSf. M.
Sos, 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west and of
bridge.
Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blackfmith
ing and woodwork. All work
promptly done and satisfaction
(guaranteed.
CBNTRAL; HOTEL!,
MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.
Centrally Located. Good Accommodations.
Bates. $1.25 per Day. Board and Room $5 and $8 per Wente.
MILLS & KOOGLER,
n Huccessors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.
Real Estate, Mining f Insurance Agts.
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,'
of London, P ngland ; Assets$23,000,000.County and school bonds bought and sold. Bt-s- t facilities for plHclnp; such soctirf-tie- s.
Larsre list of ranoh and improved property, and over 8.000.0M ncros of timber
lands in the sou'h and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors. Olliee on
Brldne 8t.. lias Vigts, N. ai.
AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEALEit IS :
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
'Laie. aui Storage la Las Vesta But spnsgs CaEca
Annual Capacity 50,000 Tcna
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satif,lsct:on
to our manv patrons
Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, N.Mbe used in the con.gent forward toS ruction.
A large number of Mormon em I OfFlClAL 0MCJ0RY. UVsl M KSS 1)1 UEmVllY.THE DAILY OPTIC Mrs.
.(ate Ettcr 1,11ClaKHliloittloit of Counties.The bill introdnood In tbe o mudl by
Hon. T. A. Finical, known as council
bill No. 47, is an act providing for the
compensation of county officers, a brief
summary of which is hero given:
The various counties are divided into
three classes the oounties of Bernalillo
and Sun Miguel constituting tbe firtt
class; Santa Fe, Sooorro, Dona Ana,
Grant and Colfax, the second class;
San Juau, Rio Arriba, Taoi, Mora.
Union, Guadalupe, Chaves, Eddy, Lin.
ooln, Sierra and Valenoia, tbase of th
third class, Tbe existing laws provid.
Ing for ooroners, school superintend
?ranis. seeking a looalion to start a
oolony, were in, Rlncoo,
Mr. Waid L Smith, of Fredericks
town, Mo., was troubled with, chronic
diarrhoea for over thirty years. He
bad become fully satle find that it wa
only a question of a abort time until nf
would have to give up. He bad been
treated by some of the best pbyaloians
In Eurone and Amerioa but cot no
permanent relief. One day be picked
up a newspaper and chanced to read
an advertisement of Cbaniberlain't
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Komedy
He cot a bottle of it, the first dosi
helped him and its continued use cured
him. For sale by K. I). UoudslI.Dppo
Drug Store.
Sheepmen in Union county are
Jubilant and predict a large crop oi
lambs.
Why Iiavo You
Been stricken Willi disease while your nalfflt
bur escupeil, or vlne-vur- a i? lloWi were alike
exposed, but In one case the the disease geiuit
louud lodgement in the Impure blood and wsak
ened system, while Iu the other, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and the
body was In a condition of good health.
Ilood'a Pill ma purly vegetable and do
not purge, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggist.
T. W. Monroe, the popular cattle.
man, went through Riooon for Kansar
City with a train load of oattle.
A genuine ghost story Has yet to bf
attested; but not so a genuine blood
purifier. Over and over again it baf
been proved that Ayer's Sarsaparill
ta'ids alone among medicines ai th
most reliable tonic-alterativ- e In phar
mcy. It stood alona at tbe World'
Fair. ..
Givsns & Burketi ibipped twenty.
eight oars of cattle from CI v on.
This Is Yoar Oppartnnlty.
On Mcaipt of tan eents, cash or stamps,
generous sample will be mailed of th
most popular Catarrh and Hay Ftvar Cur
(Ely's Cream Balm) snffioient to demon.
strate the great merits of the remedy.
' ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., Ksw Tork City.
Kev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive sure for catarrh if nsed as direoUd."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm ia the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no maroury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.
In conoi quuu t he strike, a (treat
nany men are . aving Madrid.
A few months ago, Mr Byron Every,
f Word ock, Mich., wts badly af
flicted with rheumatism. . His right lep
vas swollen tbe fnll length, Ctusiog blm
rreat suffering. He was advhed to
ry Chambvrlain's rain Balm. Tbt
d'st buttle of it helped him consider- -
bly and tbe seoond bottle effected a
ure. i be vo and bU cent S'zss are lor
ale by K. D. Gcoiall, Depot Drag
More.
Joe Uiauito, o r I I lllu- v was mar.
ried to ar Athuq
Foul pnlsuDf that accumulate in tbe blood
nd vital oraD,ad) cIuk the machinery oftbe system must b gotten rid of. rr disease
v I II certainly follow, stimulate tbe blood
oleansers (tbe kidneys), and strengthen,
urify and tone up tbe liver, stomach aon
noweis with an appropriate remedy.Prtcklt Asa Bitters is the
igot LueaioiB. it win cleanse toe system
nd impart a feeling ol strength end vlgo
hrouginut tbe body, told bv Murnb v- -
n Drng Co.
Henrv Junes, ol the Cimarron, wts
it Clayton, delivering cattle.
Files, File- - run.
A sure cure tor Blind, Bleed
g and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk1
erman File Ointment has cured th
orst canes of ten years' standing b
ree or four applications. No od
ied suffer ten minutes after usinf
t. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
'nx agent, Mr. Goodall, will war ran
very box. Price $1.00. Sold a
opot drue store Las Vegai
The new sheriff of Union county.
0. B. Gallegos, is now sporting a brand
tew gold badge. It ia a beauty.
MILLIIRY !
3eifeld's Glebrated Cloaks.
First-Gla- ss Dressmaking.
fioods soi l AT a'd BE OW COr T during
the remalnd r of tbe seas n.
' KSS. I. KBLLUWsEER.
A. T. ROGERS,
LATE OF BOQBB8 BKCB.
Practical Horseshoer,
"
General Blaossmlthlng, 'Wagon and
Carriage Repairinst, meatly and
promptly don.
WailroadAve.,
Opposite Brown ft Hansanar Co., '
BAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
I OFFIOK BSI AMD DIKBCTOBR.
John 8hank, President
R. L. M. Ross,
i.K. Hoore, Sec'y and Treas.
V. H Jmr". ManageiJohn Bodes.
THK
Las Vegas Telepnune Co.
Cor. Mantanares and Lincoln Ave.
East Las Vegas, N. M. .
. ; Electric Door Bells, Burglar
Marms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates. .
GHAFrrj&HORME
Livery Feed and Sale
STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen. ....
Douglns Avenue, East Las Vegas,
li'ast Lus Vegas, New Mexico
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.
I Ex tract from Oar Bxobang,!
Dr. W. O. Owen Is the posl surgeon
or It. lift yard.
Lib Cruces has several aspirants lor
appointment as ooal oil inspector.
Federal court, for the third judicial
district, is in session at Silver City
Sheriff Pat F. Garrett, of Ls Crttces,
has gone to Texas on a business trip
John P. Casey, jr., has embarked in
the real estate business at Las Cruces
J. 13. F. AIrd, of Pratt City, Ala.
has been aooointed commissioner of
deeds for New Mexico by the governor
Little Louise and Liwrenoe Jenkins
have both been on the sick list at Rin
con.
Nearly every week develops a new
aspirant to the poBtmastership of Silver
City.
The Clayton literary club meets
every Friday at the court house at 7 :3U
p. m.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Partridge was gladdened at Madrid by
the arrival of a dainty girl. baby.
Prof Carrera, of Las Cruces, aspires
to be surveyor general of the Territory
llis petition is now in circulation.
Over 500 dozen quails have been
hipped from Rincon to different parts
of the Territory already this season
A petition is being circulated among
the laboring men of Santa te, asking
that no conviot labor be employed in
the capitol.
The poultry business continues to
grow in Raton. Engineer McCue has
now two of the fine.--t pons of Light
13 ran mas in the southwest. '
Representative Mulholland, of Gal
lup, made a gallant fight at Santa Fe
for tbe passage of lis Summit county
bill through the house, but failed.
- The crowd of federal office-seeke-
after ind irssments legislative at Santa
Fe, is becoming beautifully smaller.
The members of the legislature have
tried to be. generous and indorse them
all.
Senator Curry, chairman committee
on fiaancd, at Santa Fe, is already at
work on tbe appropriation bill for the
appropriation bill for the various Ter
ritorial institutions.
Ella Clark, colored, a regular victim
in police circles, was up before Ju'tice
Crawford, down in Alouquerque, for
disorderly conduct. Sbe was sent to
tbe bastilu for thirty days.
Dr. Mabfy, physician at the gov-
ernment Indian school, Albuquerque,
is kept busy these days, as no less tban
sixty-tw- Iadian children have bad the
mumps since tbe new year.
The "Home Ranch," re opened by
Houts & Truda at Raton, a few months
ago, has changed' ownership, Truda
retiring. 13. F H mts is now theWner of this popular resort.
The team of horses owned by Cle-ment- e
Duran, of the Raton wood yard,
got frightened and ran away The
driver, lUfael Bica, was thrown off the
wagon and was severely bruised.
In the case of the building and loan
association vs. J hn K. Brown, a de.
entered at Albu-querqu- ecree pro confesso was
and the case referred to At-
torney E. L. Medler to take testimony.
Died, in Johnson's park, Colfax
county, of pneumonia, William Allison,
aged eighteen years. Tbe deoeased
was the second son of Charles and
Sarah A. Allison, formerly of Raton.
Bill Smith, who for some time has
had charge of tbe Abbott ranch,. Union
countv. for the bar T cross company,
has resigned his post ion and is going
to Indiana, Charley Njrris has taaen
his place.'
Archbishop Chapelle and Rev. An.
tonio Fourcbeffu passed through
Albuquerque for Tucson, A. T., where
nn Snndav thev will conduct the
dedicatory services at the new cathedral
at that place.
- J. B Fitch.J. J. Baca, E.L. Browne
and Col. Grorty, regents of the eonool
of mines at Socorro, met with the gov
ernor m. Santa Ke for a discussfon Of
the best methods of raising revenue for
carrying on this institution.
A little freakish piggy was born the
nast week on Russell & Elgin's ranch.
nit from Rineon. which, had it lived,
would have been quite a valuable
mrinnitv. The little fellow bad two
heads, six legs and two tails.
San Miguel county leads in the num-
ber of convicts in the New Mexico
penitentiary, having 43 j Bernalillo has
7 Oni nf the 185. ninelv-nin- e are
natives of the Territory, and tbe re
mainder aro from almost every country
on the globe.
A suostitute was offered in the coun
cil at Santa Fe, exempting all sugar
tioni- factories erected now, or to be
erpcted in the next two years, from
taxation f ir six vears: amendments
were offered, also', exempting woolen
mills and 3melters and ore reduction
YiUnm from taxation for the same
length of time.
Trarsito Candelario, of Atrisco, just
across the river, from Albnquerque,
nan nn before Justice Crawford, down
there, and Dlaced uader $100 bonds to
innmr lit fore the next crand jury of
Bernalillo countv, on the charge of im
norsonatine a justice of the peace
when he has no commission showing
that he holds such an office.
The governor, recognizing the im
porianoe of having New Mexico's re-
sources and products fittingly repre-
sented at the Tennessee centennial ex.
position to be held iu the city of Nash-
ville, beginning May 1st, 1897. a
continuing six months, has appointed
Frank Reynolds, of Socorro county,
commissioner from tbe Territory to tb
exposition.
The Aroerion company
organizad for the purpose of mining
and dealing In turquoise, Incorporated
under tbe laws rf Illinois, has filed
articles of incorporation with Secretary
Miller, over at Santa Fe. The incor-
porators are J Edwards Fay, Charles
VV (r'lgs and Edward T. Nonnan. all
residents of Cook oounly. III. The
Thomas B. Cation Delegate to OongresiW. T. Thornton Governor
Lorlon Miller... Henretaryl'ho. HinltU. Ohlof Justiceki n f nl Iu ,
H B. Hamilton
N. B. LauKhlln. .Associate
O. D. Hants, I
rellx Hartlne. . .Clerk 4th Judicial District
Uharle If. Pauley ..enrveyor-Uenera- lCharles M. Shannon United States Collector
C. 8. District AttorneyEdward L. Hall...... U.S. Marshal
VV. H. Looml Deputy U. 8. MarshalJ. W. Fleming ....U. S. Coal II I ne InspectorJames H. Walker, Santa t e,Ke. Land orncFedio DelKado.Suuta Fe....Kec. Land omca
it. w. siuuer, jiO truces, neg. i.anauniceJae. P. Ascarate,Las Unices, Kec. LanitumcRichard Young, Uoawell.. ..Beg. Land OtticW.U. Oosgrove, Uoawell., ,Bdo. Land OmceJohn 0. Slack. Clayton Beg. Land omce
Joseph b. Holland, Clayton, Uec. LandUfflo
TESBITOBIAIi,
X.F. Victory , Solicitor-Genera- lJ. H. Orlet, Diet. Attorney Santa r
rt. L. Young ., La urueeiTho. i. Wllkerson " Albuquerquei. a. xiHniv 811 var (IllsH. M. Douxliertf " Socorro
, J. Ultchell " Baton
K. V. Jong " Lai Vegasiohn Frank lin . " Koiweliioae Segura...... LibrarianH.L.. wyll) Olerk BuDreme Courtt. H. Bergmann..,u.Bupt. Penitentiaryjwwi n , auHuw ,,,.,Aujuuaui, uenvraiiamualEldodt Treasurer
atarcellno Garcia Auditor
amado Obaves Bupt. Public Initructlon
U..D, nort... ixtt on inspector
DIRECTORS: OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
S. V. Long .President
orenro LopeMorcu BrunswlcK Bec'y and Tree.
oeniguo itouiero. .( ran B. Croiaon.
Dr. J. ilarron Medical Superintendentieo. W. Ward ...StewardMr. Camella dinger ....Matron
COURT OF PKI7ATB LAID 0LAIM8.
ASSOoiaTa JCixiCK Wlbur F. 8 tone, of
Colorado; Tboma O. Fuller, ot Nortn
Carolina; William M. Murray, of Tenne.
mm; uenry u, ciuaa, or &anaa.Mattnew Q. Beynold. ot Hiatourl. U. .
Attorney.
OATTLI SAMITABT BOAAD
tf.H.JacK
.chairman, Silver CityH.N.Chaffln Drat dltrict.Hlat La Vesaa
r.J. Otero Second district, Albuquerqued .u wear intra aistnct,atrouai.r.Hlnkl Ofth dtitrlct.Lower Penasco
.A.LsUue lecretary.La Vega
00UITI,
Oatarlno Romero
Fetronllo Lucero 5 County Commissioners
enry u.to n IAntonio Vareia .Probate JadgeOoniales Probate Clerk
idelaldo uonaai .Aaaeeaor
dliario Komero. , eberlS
Jarlo tiabaldon ...Collector
Monico Tafoya School SuperlntenQent
aenry uuu , ...Treasurer
. M. Jone surveyor
Am.dor Ullbarrl Coroner
LAB. VEGAS PBE0IS0TS.
jlmon Aragon... Juatic ot th Peace, no.
v. u,ucaca " aoJ.B. wooeter " ft
antonlno Zubla " "
Oil I OP PAST LAI YE0 8.
f. BT. Olney Mayor
r. uiay maranaiE. Perry Treasurer
J, K. Moore. Kecoraer
v. Long Attorneyr. M. W. Bobbin Physicianj. aoinngswortn .J.a.siartinB. . Forsyth
rV. U. Baroer ..
. Aldermen
. L. Hamblln
9. T Kline
ti. n Uofmeiaier
. T.
BOAID OF XOCCATIUW.
I. A. Carruth presidentO. V. UedgcockJobs York..... ., Secretarj
U. m. retry TreasurerMshbk First ward. Alfrefl a. Smith.leo. V. Heed; second ward, L. O. Fort, W.
4. aiCLean; tuira wara, Kawara unrj. n.s. u, uowara; roartu wara, u. v.
ci, j. a. u arrutu
DIW MEXICO BOARD OF BIA'.TH.
W. R. Tinton. M . D.. President... La Vegas6. B.Eaaterday.U D.,V-Pre- .. .AlbuquerqueFrancl H.Atklng, M.D.,ftec....a.Laa VegasJ. H. Sloan, U. 1.. Trea Santa teWin. Eggert, U. D SaniaFeJ. J. Sbuler, M. D Katoi
I. at. cunmngnam, at. u ...n. u ifn
Santa Fe Route
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
WISTBOUHD.
Nn. 1 Paaa. arrive fl:28 D. m. DeP. S:S0 P. m.
No. 58 freight " 7:0a.m.
CATIFOBBIA LIMITED.
Mnndavs and Fridays.
No. Sarrtvo 7:loa. m. Depart,7:15 a.; m.
n.nlu Ditllm.n nan nnlv.
Carries Flrt Class tickets only.Pullman sleepers, Denver to LasJVegai.
EASTBODMD.
No. 2 Pass, arrive a. m. Dep. 4:loa. m.
NO. 62 Iretght . " 5:80a. m.
CBIOAGO LIMITED.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
Va A m rrlv. e KR" n. m . DeDart 8:00 D. m.
Carries Pullman ars only.
Carries Fl st Class tickets only
rUlimau Sleeper, ihb vkb iu wpuish
OT SPBIBOS BBAKCH.
Leave Dally. Arrive Dally.
708 I 708 701 CABD BO. I. va 701 706
S:80p!8:10p 10:O0a Las Vegas j:eop i8:20p
:80p 8:lDp 10:06a Bridge St. J:ip 8:lSp i:80i
6:48li S:2Hpj lO.'Sa Upper L.V. 2:iap.6 02p 7:17t
l:56p 3:Sp 10:20a Placlta i:05p 5:66p 7:101
7:00 :iup l(i:80a HetSpr'gs i.0Jp5:M)p
Arrive Dally, Leave Dally.
nanta r e branch train connect with Nq.
1,8, s, ana oa.
No. 1 and 1, Pacific and Atlantic express,bave Pullman palaca drawing-roo- cars,
w urlst sleeping cars and coaches betweei
Cblcago and Los Angeles, amle x Francisco, and Pullman palaii
cars and coaches between Cnlcago and tin
O.ty of Mexico, K. Oopklabd,Gen. Agent, El Paso.Tex.
'.
" w. B. Browns,
T. F. 4 P, A., Kl Paso.Tex.CHaS.F. JONGS.
JOHN HILL,
COMTHACTOR ana BDILBEE.
jfanof aotnrer of
Sash ad Doors,
Mouldings, "j
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
Plonlng
and Offlc Corner of Blanchard street and
Grand avenue.
EAST LAS VTCGA "IW MET
THIRTY-SEVENT- H YEAR.
WORLD-WIP- E CIRCULATION.
Twenty Paces; Weekly; Illustrated.
tHJlSPENSABLE TO MlNINH MEN. ,
fESXX EGLLAS3 TTZ. TEAE, POSTPAID.
SAMH.E coeiri ran. f
KHQSQ AND SCIENTIFIC PRESS, .
220 Market St., San iFRAciacOjCM
Uurber Miops.
B. M. BLAUVKLT,
Tonaorlal Parlors,
' Center Street.
Bon-to- fit. I.Ollfa. l.nn Rrannh rnnnif
senator, and round, qunr and box pom- -
liauuur a apeoioity.
PAitLOB BAUI1EB SHOP,
' Center Street,
O, L.Gregory, Prop.On 1 V akfllarl nrkmn .mnw.ii n
and cold batb in connection.
Bank
BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Blith street and Grand avecne
Lfeutlsts.
DH8 OIBYICKS A WIII1K,
o FFICK over Ran Miguel Bank. Kant Lavegan, n . iu.
jL Org tlooda.
I. D oa ROMKHO,
H. Booiero, Manager,
Booth Hid Flasa
County Surveyor.
F. MKKEUITB JONK8,
CITY ENGINKEB AND COUNTYOmce, room 1. City Hall.
PliyslclauB and Burgeons.
C. V. OOHUON, M. D.
OFFIOK TAMMK OPERA HOUSE, EASTV U ItlHM hinH. ,1 A
Ua.m.,itop. m.,7 to8p. m.
DR. J. IH. CUNNINGHAM,
HY8ICIAN AND SUltGKON. OFFICE IN
Alalboeut building, up stairs.
. H. BjB.lPWITH.
PHYSIOIAN AND SUKGKON. BOS WELL,
Attorueys-at-La- w.
FRANK SPRINGER,
TTOBNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
. Office In Union block. Slitli atraet.East Las Vegas, N. M.
LUNG tc FOOT
OFFICE, WYATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW- , Kat La vegn. N. M
MONTEZUMA LODGE NO. 928.
SEXENNIAL LF.AGUK Begelnr niuetlnO second Tuesday evening ol each montu i. (J. o. F. nau.
P.. J. Hamiltoh, Pre.N. B. BOBBBBKBT, Sec'y,
1. o. o. w.
JAS VEGAS LODGE No. 4, meets reryevening at their ball, blztuireet. All visiting brethren are cordlallf
uvjwu toaena. A.J. WEETZ.N. G.F. W. flbck, secy.
A. . 8J. W.
DIAMOND LODGB No. , meet nrit and
evenings each month in
wyman Block, Douglas avenue. VUitlagbreturen are cordially invited.
I . A . 1 . lbl'O S8, m. w
tiKO.vv. NOTKS.becorder .9 f. Hxazoo. rinancier.
k. ot r,
fjlL DOBAIJO LOLMjK No. 1, meeteat tbdrAliCaatle Hall In tbe Clement block, cornel
ot Sixth street and orand avenue, over tneSan Miguel National bank, every Thursday
evening. Viaiting members of th oider are
alw&) a welcome.
Saul RosaXTBAL, 0. 0.L. J. Marcos, k. o b. a s.
DKAGLB TEMPLE, No. 1, BathDone SisNew Mexico, meets first and(Ulrd Tuesday evening ol eacb month, at 8Vclock, at K. of P. Hail, East Los Vegas, N.B. Visiting auter or tbe order always
welcome. alas. O. M. Adams,
alius. AI. B. Williams, at. m. O.M.ofU.AO.
A. JV. t A. M.
uuapmta Lodge, Mo. s. meet first anabird Thursday eveolnir or eacb muntb.ln
;he Masonic temple. Visiting breturen lire
traternally Invited.L. u. liormeieter, . ai.C. H. Sprrleder, Sec.
K. VtolM, AUiVttJ ArCU LiUnutut. AO. Sileinilar convocations. Brat Monday In eocb
oiontb. Vlaltliur companions fraternallyinvited. O. L. Crkoobt, K. U. eL. a. HoFMsiaiitH, see.
Laa Vesaa Oommanderv. No. . Bognlal
mmunicatlon, second Taeiday each
nontb Visiting Knight cordially wel
comed. JOHN hill, E. C.
1. H. HOFMSISTEB. BBC.
VEGAS COUNCIL NO. 2, Koyal andLAS Masters. Begular convocat.onbird Monday of each month. Sanctuary In
Masonic temple. Geo. X. Godlp,
. A. kothokb, n.t.ta.Recorder.
Maaons visiting tbe city are cordlallj in
vlted to attend these bodies .
Casters Star
egular communication second and lonrta
'hurfiday evenings.
Mbs. C. H. Sforleder, Worthy Matron,Mks. hunt BKnKDicT, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and sisters cordially
nvited. uiss Blanchb Boiboeb See.
THESUN.
The first of American
Newspapers,
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.
The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American
Spirit. TJiese first, last, and all
the lime, forever.
Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, $8 "
The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper
in the world.
Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year
Afldress THR SUN. New York.
inti
DENVER TIMEG
YEAR BOOK
AHD ALHIAUAC
FOR 1897.
500 Pages of Facts
For Office, Heme & Farm.
Pnre, Postpaid 25 Cts
Montezuma Restaurant
Center Bt. East Las Vegas.
CHARLES WRIGHT, Tro?:
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town
Tabl supplied with everything the mar
ket aaurds. lJf.tronnge solicited.
OF MISSOURI,
It Ourod of Heart Dlaoasp by Dr. Miles'
New Heart Oure.
Its, KATE ETTEB Wrote fromin Neosho, IUo., In March last. "Tiroyears ago I was severely troubled
with my stomach and kidneys, and a great
affliction so unnerved me that my condition
became alarming. The tolsgraph brought
a prominent physician in a consultation
which resulted in no benefit. I went t)
Wyoming for chaugo of climate without
beneflt, was 'brought
back to Atchison where
nurses worked with memiIm 4
night and day to keep
gHfiaLtCuisf me alive to reach myfriends here. My heartRestore j became so bad that myHearth friends gave up all
hope. I began taklrj
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and Nervine alter
nately and was restored to health. It is now
months since and I am perfectly well."
Dr. Miles' Remedlos urq sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee; first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind
'
. The Territon il 'normal school
Silver City reports an attendance
fifty-thre- pnoils.
; None.But Ayer's at the Worll'S JPalr.
Ayer's Sarsaparilia e.rjjys tbe
distinction of having been
he only blood pnrifter allowed an fx-lib- it
at the World's fair, Chicago
'lanufantarers of other Sarsaparillas
nought by every means to' obtain a
h
'wing of their goods, but they were
all 'urned away und-- r the application
of be rule forbidding the entry ol
oa ent s and nostrums. Tbr
de ision of tbe World's f ir authorities
in favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in
ffeot as follows: ''Ayer's Sarsaparilla
s not a patent medicine. It does cot
belong to tbe list of nostrums. It is
here on Its merits.""
Harley Tout, formerly a resident at
Rincon, is now located at l'eact
Springs, Arizona.
wgz
ELY'S CREAM BALM is a posltlvecnre.
Annly Into the nostrils. It in quickly absorbed. 60
cen ts at Drusglsts or by mail ; samples 10e. by mail.
ELY BKUTHKKS, 6tt warren St., Kew yorittlty.
There is a d!Spisuiu on the part of
lie leeislature to, deal most l.berallj
vi'h th railroads. ?
PURELY VEGETABLE.
Tbe Cheapest. Pureitfc
and Bet Family Medi- - T5i?.
citfe in the world
An Lpfectual specific
for all diseases ol tbe
Uver, Stomach
and Spleen.
Regulate the Liver
and prevent Chili.3
and Fhvkr, Malari-
ous Fivans, Bowhl
Compiaints, Restless-
ness, Jaundice and
Nau'SBa.
. BAD BREATH t
Nothing is so unpleasant, nothing so common, as
bad breath ; and in nearly every case it comes from
the s'omach, and can be so easily corrected if you will
talte Simmons Liver Kaci-- vtor. Dojiot neglect se
lure a remedy for this repul ive disorder. It will also
improve your appetite, complexion and general health.
PILES!
How many suffer torture day after day, malting life
a burden and robbing existence of all pleasure, owing
to the secret suffering from PItes. Yet relief is ready
to the hand of almost any one who will use systemati-
cally th: remedy that has permanently cured
Simmons Livrk Regulator is no drastic,
violent purge, but a gentle assistant, to nature. '
CONSTIPATION
SHOULD not be" regarded as
a trifling ailment in fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
:
often to serious danger It is
quite' as necessary to remove
impure accumulations from the
bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and
no health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevails. 4
SICK HEADACHE!
This distressing affliction occurs most frequently.
The disturbance of the stomach, arising from the
imperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pain in
the head, accompanied with disagreeable nausea, and
this constitutes what is popularly known as Siek
Headache, for the relief of which TAl: Simmons
Liver, Regulator or f.Ir.uiciNE.
UKcrACIVSCD OStV B
Mrs. John Cone- - left Clayton K
Carrollton, Mo , to attend the bed sit-o- f
rnnih-r- . - -her aged
Subscribing for Metropolitan Papers ,
The coluiuc year will im crowded wiH
bin news everLts nnd happenings, the de
tails of which everyone interested In na
tlnnnl rjrl foreien nfftlrs will wat t.
read. The best western newspaper pub-
lished is tbe Html- - Weekly Jiepulilic ot tit
Louis. It is only $1 ytar, and for thai
amount it will send two papers- a week tc
any address for one year.
Tne KenvOltc oauv is ?u a year, o iu.
six mouths or f1 60 for three months.
Hobos have Deen Ibicner in Itincor
nan are applican's for federal posi-
tions in the Territory
Tlie Danger Comes
In cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria' and other
wasting diseases, when tne patient has been
reduced In flesh, and strength, mid begins the
toilsome climb to healtlu Here Hood's Sarsa-
parilla finds its plfcce. It enriches the b?ood,
strengthens the nerves, gives tone to tho
gestlve organs, and builds up the whole system.
Hssd'i Pilla arelhcVsat after-dinne- r pHli,
assist digestion,-- cure headache. 20c. a box.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. llanry O
at Madrid, a hindsonio boj babv,
making tbe tenth child. . ,r
, r f '
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Qmniue Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money if it fails
to cure. mm.
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
Mrs. Win, Goln, Prop.
Tables Served With
EVERYTHING THE SEASON AFFORDS
Cooked and Served tn the Highest Order,
Meals, 25o. Board by week, $5,
A trial will convince you of th merit of
THH MOTH!, RWHTAITRANT.
BO YEARS
V SXFSRIENOK.
m- m a
TRAD! MARKS
DCSION.
OOPYRIOHTS AO.
Anyone Bending a nketch and deaerlptlon may
qulublruoertaln, free, whether an Invention I
probKblr patentable. Comruunlcatlons atrlutly
eoofldential. Oldest aeuoj for tecurlng patentIn America. We have a Washington omee.Pateuu taken through Munn A Co. reoelr
Special notice in the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beantlfullr lllnntrnted, lanreat clrmlatlon of
aur aolentlSo Jtturual, weekly, termaSil.lW a JarSl.fiOalx montha. ttpecltnen ooplet and Uambboot, on Patknts aeat tree. Adareaa
MUNN & CO.,361 Broadway, Mow York.
ENOUGH FOR ALL THE WINTER EVENINCS
ALMOST FREE.
vrlll onre'etptofTOWN TOPICS. ti to adr and F1F1EKjoSgth Ave ,N.Y. rtntilartamps anyoneor tne roiiowins nriei.
novels, T O HUNDHED AND FIFTY-H- X
p Kes, regu'B' trice HKTY c S., for HFTY
ents anv ruui. lor on art
rKN : for ONE DO ,i.R AND A HALF the
whole library of BlXTKKV volume
OF A tSUUIi. By V. M. B.UcLellan.
7 THB COUSIN OF THE K'NQ. By A.8. Van Weafruro.
I SIX ' (JNTH8 IN HADE3. By Claricei. iiine-nam- .
9 THn.ojvin.oOFCHANCE. By Cap
tain Ai'ren innmnnon.
10-- AN I'HON V KENT. By Charles Stokes
rvayn.
11 AN u. OF" VIRTUE. By
Champion Blasell.
13 AN L'iH --iPE AKauLB SIREN. Bt
John Ullliat.
13 THAT DHEDPUL WOMAN. By
Harold R. Vynne.
14 A L.EAL IN Lti.i VER. By Qilmer Mo
Kendree.
15 WHY f BAYS GLADYS. By DarldChristie Hurray.
-- WK.it ilUk KKABLEGIRL. By
L. H. Bickford.
17-
-A MARRIAGE FOR HATE. By
Harold R. Vynne.
168-O- UT OF THE SULPHUR. By T. C. Di.cn.
19-
-Th a; WRONi MAN. By Cbamplon
BiBiell.
20 THE HUNT FOR HAPPINESS. Bj
Anita Vivantt Chartres.
21 HER BTRANUE EXPERIMENT. By
HaroU R. Vynne.
by tne numbers th novels
you want.
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Railway,
JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Car oyeryiflfteen trlnntos, from 8. a.Bn
to B p. m. i
S ticket for 95.00
, luu ticneti tor ta.t'i
riS tickets for SLOO
WILL AM BAAECH,
who la willing to stand or fell on hi
I merit! aa a ker, hae oouatantljr.
on wJ a at the
LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Oppostt Poatotnc. Weat Sid.
B1IB BBBAD, OAKHS AMD FIBS
Htmrtla nrrlere ailerl no ahnrt noclno.
A. C. SCHMIDT..
Sfannfaotnrei of
fapis.iCarriaps,
And dealer It
Hoavy .- -. Hordwarn,
Everv kind of waaon material on hate
qtorseshong and repairing a epecialtj
rand and llanzanare Avenues, Eat Ls
Vaga.
I, K. HABTIM. J. M. D. HOWAB
Martin & Howard,
Contractors 4 Bnilflerf.
Plant and sDecifications laraishe
(ree to patrons. Shop next door t
--touenton's Hardware Htnr.
Robt. L. M. Ross,
Raal Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
fita i0 Salt tie Time.,
Lots from $100 n.
SOLE AGENT of tbe Hill-si- te
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo--
rauu Tuwii vu.
Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and aecunhea
Desirable Aor Properties; Fainai nndr
Irrigation JJltcnes. umoa on
10 rirrtp te rem nnu?r. r. isnrioft. FRBB TO F. A. H. AOolaSasnvfnfor uain.io BLawna n
.w,m.A A ontaioirae ot Haaunlo bouka aad ffooda
IpaaT VialiM boitoro prluaa, M.w lltartrafn Ml.r ; torrof FreenuuonrytorAreato. BawaraiJV ofthaapartoniMaaonlobool.RSBl)HI(irf m t uo.ubihera and Manaouri- - 'itr f HaaonJoaoodajlialitaa4iNr.fcWiMaV
RAFAEL ROMERO
Claim Agent,
LAS VEGAS, N. 11,
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty. v
laaac b. tiirc. c vo., uaianu, "i.rtrt Tlmmnann A 1 OW. WBShlnlltOD. D. C.
are associated with me In cases before tit
Court ot Claims.
ents, collectors, and read supervisor
are repealed. ' .
The jnstioes of the peace of tl
various products in tbe oountiei art
made road supervisors ana
allowed $5 per annum in full compen
satlon for services as supervisors. Tbt
probate j idges of the different countie- -
are made school superintend
ents, and paid as follows: Iocounitu-o- f
the first class, $1,200 per annua
for such services ; $800 in oounties oi
the second class; $500 in oounties ol
the third class.
The ount.y commissioners of th
Territory are allowed not to exceed $3
per day for each day the boards are in
session, but not more tban forty day
pay is allowed for any one year; in ad
anion tbey are allowed b cents pei
mile for eaob mile actually and neaes
sarily traveled.
The treasurers of tbe counties ar
made collectors, and paid 3
per cent, of the amount of taxes col
tested. .
.;.;
County assessors are required ti
make but one assessment during ther
term of office, and all levying of taxe
for tbe years of their term Is made on
bat one assessment. The oompensa
tion allowed the assessors is 3 per cent
of the taxps collected by tbem the fi-- s
year, and no mora.
Probate clems are made ex ofiisu
county auditors and paid in full lot
heir services as clerks and auditor
follows: In counties of the first-clas-
$1,200 per year ; counties of the aecou
class, $800: in counties of the thir
class, $500; in addition to which they
are allowed tbe fees now collected for
tiling and recording all instruments.
Sheriffs are prohibited from collect'
ng any fee for attending meetings
the board of commissioners, sessions of
be probate court, or attendance upur
ustic68 of the peace courts, except r
oases where preliminary trinls are be
ing beld for some crime denned as
felony under the statutes. Attheclosi
of the criminal dockets of the distrie
courts, sheriff j are required to take all
persons sentenced by judges to serve
n the penitentiary at the same unir.
nl shall charge but for one trip; ai
allowance of forty cents per day foi
feeding eacb prisoner under their cus
tody.
The bill also provides for tbe dispo.
tion of all delinquent taxes, and out
lines tbe duties of county officials.
A man may dies as well as
as his own good judgement
and the assistance of an ar-
tistic tailor may elect He
may take bis "tubs" but if
his digestive organs are out
of ordtr, he will have an un
wholesome appearance. His
complexion and the white ofMl his eyes will have a yellow-ish cast. His tongue will be
coated, appetite poor, his
teeth rusty, his breath abom-inable. He is one big, un
mistakable sign of constipa-
tion.
The quitkest, surest, eas-iest way is to take Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
They are made of refined, concentrated
vegetable extracts. Nothing in the least
harmful enters into their composition.
They hunt down all impurities, and make
t ' Ta move nn." i ney are me pruuuci oi
iwy years' study and practice. DoctorPie' cannot afford to put for.'h a worth
less 'tele. Send for a free sample.
Address with n cents in one-ce- stamps, to
cover cos of mailing only. World's Dispensary
Medical Af'Tiatlon, minaio, in. v., auu gei a
free copy c '' People's Adviser."
J. L. Jerk", of Cerrillos, is quite
air.fc in Santa Fe. and is now at tbe
Sisters' hospital.
KIDNEY TROUBLES.
The kidneys e'esnse tha bloid and or
thir activity depends tbe health ot thri IF tV,. livai hannmRR AO tomid th''
it Interferes with the work of tbe ktdnev
h. hnH ii(TorB and dronsv results. The
most valuhl- - featuro in the curtive ef-
fect, of Pricklt Ash Bitters Is i stlrou- -
atine influence in tne Riauevs. n ur"
and strengthens the orfcans so that tney
..an tholi- - hlnnrl cleansing and onnf
gathering functions, purifies and regulates
the liver, tones up the stomach and diges-tio-
and by a mild yet thorough cathartic
effect, all poisons and bilious impurities in
the howels are ariven oui. n m""-- -
stores strength end health. Sold by Mur
Drag Co.
C. C. Wbitehill, of Silver City will
move bis family to his. stock tanoh on
theMimbres.
have eiven Chamberlain's Congb
Rumndv a fair test and consider it one
of the very best remedies for croup that
have ever found. Une aose nac
hnnn sufficient, although I US
it. frplv. Anv cold my children con
front, vinids verv readily to this medi- -
r i! In .nnnmrnfflflll
cine, i can oonsuieunuusiy ,rumn-- "
t for nrnuD and colds m children (jKO
E. Wolff, Clerk of tbe Circuit Court.
Fernandina, Fla. Sold by h.. U. uooa
all, Dapo' Dru Store.
T. T.mnint luft L8 Cruces for SiHerr .... . ii-t- i.j
City, to interpret at tne i.eim oi vuum
states uoui
Tetter, SaU-tohen- and Eczema.
Hiiiartine, inci
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. it
is equally efficient; lor iiciuub
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frostbites
and chronic Bore eyes. 23cts. per box.
Powders, are
just what a horse needs when in bad.... m i.i A TMvifiar n.nrl
condition, ionic, uw
age. They are not Joodbnt
medicine and the best in
horse in prime condition. Price a
cents per package.
For sale by K D. Goodall, Depot
Drug store.
Tiof. C. F J Tdan- - of the ngncul
tirai noUpc-- at Lis Cruces, id in Sintp
Fe, lo; king aft(-- r educational interests
before the assembly.
TO CURE A COLD IX ONE DAY
Talis Laxntive Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fail
to ours. 25c tf.
capital stock of the company is fl,
goo.ooo.
mm
"" I
..Al
MOfflfiUACIIAIUCil.Utii AibQHeitBlock olfliilJ
r n v ia s aWEIMiD00T5 nnd SliOCS
HATS and CAPS
1 ruu 1
aWMfttaVtWevA
THE DAtLY QPTlQ.
The People Papal".
Kef Mexico Has tie Finest cmateli He World
First-clas- s Good
at lowest Prices
GRAiF & BOWIES
Fancy and Staple
. . Groceries.
LION COFFEE 15cts A PACKAGE
We Can get it if Prices
and Goods Talk. A Call
Will Convince You.New Designs. Attractive
A Full Line of Men's
MAOOrjIC
A large and complete line of
nil iti
Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Harden Hrwe . Wir IStettlW. .
FEBRUARY.
S M T W T ( F S
'""bill's
7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13
14 15 16 17 j8 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 ,
MODEL CASH GROCERY. Poultry and Fence WireSTOVES AND RANGES
of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
0!d Town Hardware Store.
DNEW BUILDING,
D. WINTERNITZ.
FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS
I WILL SELL AT
vCost and Below Cost,
My full Line of
FANCY BOTTLE GOODS,
In order to cut down my Stock, as I have
- art" over-sto- ck for this time of the-year- .
U Keepyour e on this Space. ! I X?
k V UAS., ivirOLUXTON.
A WONDER I
"
, r,, r
-'- .
61SS, OLflCllllLLo GO.
Wholesale Grocers
i
Wool Dealer,East Las Vegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico
GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY
WOOL,
ioo, ioa and 104 North Second St.,
St. Louis. Mo.
r; Range ttatrwe set up yesterday is, for complete-
ness, compactness neatness and utility, "a
- der." It Is well worth $38, while we ask but
NOTlCBa
: Any persons owing me are hereby notified that,'
unless their accounts are settled before the 15th of
February, 1897, the same will be left In the hands of
.A A s a at
$33-0- 0 ij 1 -
iNEW SPR.S8 THINpSai.r
We have open hjw the fresh,
pretty styles In Ginjhsm, I'ercaJes,
Quiiagr Clofok tnd bihsr vrash'.fab-ri- cs
which wili charm you 'oj isee
and, tempt yoit .to buy by their. Jow- -
yDhe Big. Sale
Carpets nnd
ILFELD'S,
EM BRO I
A til :: r ' .''.':'.'.. -
Wt2 are now showing
Irish JoifltSr!Swiss;
Tttftunr lit Luiiv Halls'.
The laying, "distance lends sncjiahtlflibt
to tbe View," Is unite true in tbe Fall.
Bpiess fracas which occurred la .the legis-
lative council, at Bnta,Fey yesterday.
Many who read the account of tbe ajtalr
will Imagine two tearless men, with blood
In their ayei, madly endeavoring id reach
each other and their fear-strick- eoropad- -
ree holding on to tbem with a death-lik- e
grip, to keep tbem from tearing each other
Into atoms.
Tbe facte are far from thin, however. Tbe
affair waa In fact a very tame one, and It
came about In tblt manner: The Wash
ington bounty bill was up for considera
tion, Mr. Fall opposing t and
presumably, In favor of the measure. In a
conversation before tbe oounoll met, Fall
claims that Spless promised to vote to sand
tbe bill to a special committee and Bp! ess
says that be only promised this, In tbe
vent the regular committee 00 counties
and county lines could not agree in re
port af tha bill, ,, Ia placing bis oonvlo
tlons In ' this matter before tbe
oounoll, Fall said that Bp ess falsified
and tbe gentleman from Santa Fa retorted
la kind. Fall said that Bpiess wilfully and
maltoioualy . falsified and Bpiess com
plimented him with doing tbe same, where
upon Fall walked quietly over to where
Mr. Bpiess was standing and struck at him,
the blow being warded off, Bpiess did not
attempt to assault Fall, and in reality
aotsd very manly in tbe matter. -
The members of tbe eounoll did not look
upon the matter as serious and Benator
Dunoan who eat between-- , the tato warring
senators, acaroely looked up. It seemed
very much what In base-ta- ll parlance is
called a
."circus," or a "grand stand play.
After both men had "cooled off," Fall
apologised to all to tbe boose except Bpiess
and tbe latter gentleman did the handsome
thing and Inoluded Fall in his apology,
Tbe prioclpals in tbe affair nodoabt regret
It now, more than any one else who was
present anl witnessed tbe disgraoeful
' :' '"scene. '
''
AT LAST.
Anethef ol the Bridge Murderers' Caught and
'Caged., ..
An important capture of red -- banded
murderer was. made by Sheriff Hllarlo
Romero, assisted by Rafael Lncero, the
down at the town of Bernal,
last night. In tbe person of Francisco 011- -
barri, a Navajo Iodian.
Tbe fellow was wanted for complicity in
the murder or Patricio Maes. Whose dead
body was round suspended from tbe Qalli
nas river bridge, on a snowy morning of
October, 1892.
Tbe Indian was found at a bail in
progress at Bernal and resisted 'arrest as
best he conld, ev.iv.to the extent of draw
ing an ngly dirk knits and endeavoring to
thrust the cold steel Into tbe bosom of
Sheriff Romero. However, be was over
powered, band-cuffe- d and brought to this
city in chains.
There Is a standing reward of C500 on
Ulibarri's bead and be is tbe last but' two
of the murderous gabg who terrorized this
vicinity, some years ago. .
The Hose Csapastes.
A special meeting of the E. Romero hose
company was beld, last evening, A tbe oc
caslon being tbe presentation of a hand
some, inlaid gold medal, to their ex fore
man, W. A. Gi vans, Tbe presentation
speech was made by W. R. Kirkpatriok
and replied to by tbe recipient, in a man
ner, which, tha boys say, was simply out
of sight, while tbe spread, afterward, ee
tually broke tbe record saying a good
deal, yon know, ' ..' ; . ,
At the annual meeting of hose company
No. 1, last evening, the following officers
were eleoted by acclamation: .If,-- W
Prlgmore, foreman; Ira Hapsaker,
first : assistant; H. " R. Rogers,
seoond assistant; S. . P, ... Maokel,
secretary ; Juan Ortega, treasurer; F. F,
Bturges, first pipsman; John Rogers, sec.
ond pipeman; Chas. Clay, first plugmao
Frank Simpson.'ssoond pittgman, . An In
teresting meeting, say- those who. were
there. ' . . " '
.,
; A LAS VEOASMG A31IRB.
Ceuncil bill 88, wblcb was introduced by
Senator Jas. S. Duncan and baa passed
both bouses at Baota Fe, i a bill providlag
for tbe payments of certain city warrants,
outstanding In tbe Territory. This meas
ure will Affect more than any one else tbe
First National bank of Las Vegas, which
away back in 1884, came to tbe rescue of
tbe then city of Las Vegas, In a' small: pox
epldemlo and loaned the city f2,ftp0 to aid
In stamping out the threatened cbatagion
Bhortly after this, and bsfore the city bad
paid tha warrants Issued for this loan, the
city of Lis Vegas was disincorporated and
tbe bank was left to whistle tot its kind-
ness. Under council bill 8S, tbls Just debt
will be paid with Interest, as it should be,
A Denver Capitalist I
Tbe following from tbe Faber or the
regular San Diego correspondent of the
Loa Angeles Times, haa reference to our
old-tim- e Seb and It must be read between
tbe lines to be thoroughly understood:
It is now definitely announced that R
W. Sebl en, of Denver, has nurobased the
Cuyamaca grant and the famous "Stone
wall" mine tor 1120 000. The Caveman
grant is mnas irom this cltr-an- d
embraces 89 600 acres. Tbe "Stonewall"
mine was developed by the late Gov. Wa-
terman, wbo is reported to have taken
1,000.900 to $2,000,000 out of the property.The mine is supplied with much machinery,but the tbafta have been filled with Water
for a long time. Mr. Bebben is elao r
ported to have purchased tba "Helvetia"
mine, near Julian. It ' is believed that
there ia much valuable mineral propertyin the Cuyamaca grant.
, AnetkarSacrctCrecr. "
Last night, at K. of P. hall, the perma
nent organisation of a lodge or the Frater
nal Union was effected,, with a) goodly
number or obarter members, J.' Biahl being
elected F. M., and Verner Jameson, secre
tary. .?
The principal drawing card of this new
order is Its insurance, which is
and first-clas- s in every particular, ee aay
those wbo are posted on euch matters. Tbe
secret work, also, Is vary pretty and of a
high order, morally. The one. peculiarity
of it over other orders of the kind Is that
ladles are admitted to fu!! membersl
with the men, thus making a family affair
of It, so to speak.
The Cerrllloe Strike.
...
At miners' meeting at CerrlUos, Thurs
day night, a vote was taken whether, to
continue tbe strike or not. Elgbty-on- e
votes were cast in favor of acceptiog ' the
redaction and forty against. A committee
was appoint to coof.r with Superintend-
ent Duggan, and private advicea receivtd
raiibh. , .:
Ti li to.Udti, bi Mora, Visits' "the"
liiulent,
kamuel Budd ia it hew SfrlVal at Ihe
Oshtrel hotel.
Matt Robertson, of Bt. Joe, domiciles at
tbePlasa hotel.
Jobn P. GrlfHn purchased picket for
Gal!up, last evening.
A, O. Larraznla came up from El Paso
ontbe morning train. .... -
Rsymuudo Martinez visited, town from
Canon Largo, ""T"
Nicolas Madrll bas besn In town from
Puerto de Luna,
Edward Chambers went south on an ex
change pass, last evening.
Don Felix Martinei get home from Santa
Fe on tjhls afternoon's "flyer." . , r t.
George Davis, the Life insurance agent,
went north on tbe morning train,
H: H." Home came down from Watrout
on last evening's passenger train. '
Townsmen Ralph B. Twltchell and M,
A Otero are at home from Santa Fe again.
H.' M. Adams, of tbe Harvey eating bouse
system, reached the leading city, last
evening.
Reymando Harrison and wife, of Anton
Chlco, are tbe guests of Demetrlo. Silva
and family.
Phil. Prager, the smooth young man ot
commerce, is booking ordars among merch
ants,
I. Q. MUllken, grand organizer of the
Fraternal Union, left oa the "sobfohei"
for Trinidad. '
Mrs. Placido Sandoval bad business with
the school superintendent at tbe eourt
house, . 1 ? fi'- -
Irad Cocbran, Jr,, has returned from.
trip along the telephone'llno to Mora, re
pairing tbe same,
.
1
Miss Kate Ground recreates in the city,
from the Harvey resort, with her sister,
Mrs. T. T. Turner. : 4
.( Miss Mary Pence, a handsome Harvey
girl, pat in an appearance- - from Kansas
City, last evening. '
Mr. Wettick, mother or iMrs. Geo.
Moye, Is due to arrive from Cimarron,
Kansas, tbls evening.
Myer Friedman, the rustling young busl-o:- ss
man, boarded last evening's south-
bound train, an Optic In band.
"; L. N. Pagulo, the hustling salesman for
tbe Majestio steel range company, or St,
Louis, oame down from Raton.
J. W. Morse, who Is soon to wed a popu-
lar young lady of this city, departed for
Denver on the afternooo "flyer".
Ike House, the popular salesman for the
Missouri Paper Co. ot Bt. Louis,, left for
Albuquerque on No. 1, last evening.
Manuel Flores, the old-tim- e resident or
Las Yegas,. who bas been out to bis ranch
for quite a while, came in yesterday,
"
W. C. Reld, cbief bouse clerk, le over
from Santa Fe, today, to spend the Lord 'a
day with tbe good people of Las Vegas.
Guadalupe Baca de Qallegos and family,
and Jose A. Sandoval de ' Martlnes, have
been Id town from Los Alamos,, '
T. i. Tully, of Detroit, Michigan, wboew
wife Is a health-seeke- r at
started for Detroit on No.' 4, this afternoon.
Fred Aeby, tbe worker In iron and tin,
boarded last evening's train for Bl Paeo,
TexaS, looking a little worse for tbe wear,
Miss Lucy pickson, same name as sick
young lady in Santa Fe, was anxiously ex.
pscted down from La Junta, .Colo., last
ersnlpg.
O. H. Young, the Wells-Farg- o superin
tendentreturning .from Kansas City,
was a passenger for Albuquerque,. last
evening; :.! ,'' ..
Mrs J. Rosebrook and three children,
arrived from Great Bend, Kansas, last
evening, after an absence of three years
from these parts.
'
Mist Natle Stoneroad, wbo holds the lu'
cratlve and responsible position of expert
typewriter in the. legislative eounoll, ar
rived In Las Vegas, this morning, te spend
and Sunday at home.
Gad. A. Reese, grind organiser of tbe
Fraternal Union, who has been doing tbe
city In tbe Interest ot that order, leaves
tbls evening for Trinidad, Colo., where be
is a prinoi pal witness in a big irrigation
suit, j , t ::. . ..
F. Q. Herjon, Barrle, Canada; Vincent
Trade, Raton; 8. B. Markol, Harvey'e
ranch,; Mr. and Mrs.. Cowen, Seven Bar
ranch-- ; Alfred 8, Pnctse, Denver; James S.
Steward, Aspen Col.; Bmilio Ortiz, Cbas,
U. 81song, Falemona Ortii, Mora, are stop.
ping ett the New Optic. -
J. . Bidleman, St. Paul; Hugo Schar- -
wenks, New York; Matt Robertson, St.
Jos; Phil Prager, L. N Pcguln, St. Louis;
M. Randscon, Watrons; J, M. Addena.
Kansas City; J. J. Fleiscbman, Chicago;
Isidor' Cohn, L. J. Tyson,
Pueblo; Alfred Proctor, Denver, are reg
istsrtd at tbe Depot bote).
j Last Night's Hop. , , .
The second of a. series of semi-monthl- y
bops, as given by tbe Montezuma rifles,
ast evening, at tha armory.. A fall attend.
anoe of visitors, andihese of the company,
chased the fleeting hoars, to melodious
moslo Until 13 o'clock, when, to the tune of
'Home, Sweet Home" It was aonouooed,
(bat there is a tints tor rest as well as fan.
L most eDjbyable evening was spent by
II. " "
.. ) .. . New Babies. .. .
Geo. , W. Noves has . had born to his
household the first dstlghtef of four child-
ren wop have blessed their home.. " '
A son was born to Mr." and.' BTrs. Charles
iloore,fhe.(tbe father); being employed at
tbe raitroadvrodnd-boas- e in tbls city.
Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.
Ne.
MOST PERFECT MADE.
'A pure GrapeCresm of Tartar Powder. Free
nem Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant
45 Yr3 Hit Et&niari. '
The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.
Property for sale. Investments made and"
examined icents collected and Taxes paid. ,
& MYERS
ADVERTISE!"
proper auinoriues ior collection. 1 propose to go
away for an indefinite time for my health, and must
have settlement before leaving.
S. A. CLEMENTS,
In the City.
m4
Prices. Up-to-b- ate Styles.
Gloves, from 50 Cents, up'
TEMPLE.
LiJ '':'
-- The New Steel Kitchen
m D() WfH5yf ONE ?
7: BRASS TRIMMED BEDS
of White Enameled Ir)n
" '
are per- -
fection' iti cleanlii
.beauty and
duraVUity'. They are greatlyiire-duce- d
ia price now. See our large
array of them on the Third Floor.
of Short Length
Mattings goes on.
THE
PLAZA.
s
D E R I E S.
the; Latest Designs in
eNainsook; Hamburgs
OUTFITS
STAMPED LINENS;
HAVE A HACK?
Johnnie Booth r -
the well-know- n hack-drive- r, Is
now driving his own hack and
solicits tbe patronage Of bis
1
friends and tbe public.
Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
" ''
. Telephone 53.
-:- REMEMBER4J0HNN!E
'
'm I,
r CHARUES TWITCHELU
East Lasi Vejaa; N. W
Rates Reasonable, Telephone No. 22
day or night. - ,
Are given
..QUICK.. To all advertiser
Whoose .
The columns ofreturns TBI Optio.
Agents for
W IlII BFER,
AND
Proprietors
'
... Ccia. tzttV.vz Works.
A. A. WISH, Sotary Public . Established 1881. P. C. HOGSETTr
WISE! & HOdSETT,
"LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegs, N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City
attended to lor Titles
WAGNER! pqvAND INSERTIONS.
8ATURDAY EVENING. FEB. 6. 1897.
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
Geo. H. Marshall It still poorly.
Mrs. L. Hollenwager ti Indisposed.
Lent begins on Maroh 8rd, this year
Ash Wednesday.
Meeting of Las Vegas Citizens' assocla.
tin, Monday evening.
There Is no Improvement Co apeak of In
tbe low condition of Manuel Baca y Ortla.
Tumey dinner at tbe Model restaurant,
It.
W.W. Prlgmora, undertaker; telepbone
: si-tr62.
John D. W. Teeder ie packing bla hand
satchel for a trip east.
Tonsolitis is prevailing largely among
the children of this locality.
Wardenburg Se White are beautifying
their office with a new coat of varnish.
First-cla- ss work at Steam Laundry,
77tt B. C. Pwtenqbb, Prop.
A sociable dance will be given,
in tbe lower portion of tbe old tnwn by
Several frleadB.
Leandro Lncero, an commie
fcloner, is confined to his house and bed,
Out at La Cuebta.
K. It. luce la suit confined te Die room
with an affection in tbe ear disagreeable
sensation, he says.
A. O. Milice Is engaged In placing the
affects of tbe New Brunswick restaurant
in shape for inspection and sale.
The Agua Pura company ara about
tbrougb gathering: and aawduatlng away
their season's croo of tbe coogsaled luxury.
Callotano Bustos, of Rociada, fell from
A Wagon loaded with hay and broke a leg.
He bas applied for admission at tbe ladies1
pjoale.
AI'Qninly, of Las Vegas, was in town
Monday. From what we can learn, Mr.
Quinly may locate permanently .in Uer
riUos. Rustler. , rr
Gov. Thornton at Santa Fe bas signed
the death warrants for the execution of
tbe Borregis, over there, on Tuesday
February 23rd.
Tbe Alcese Bros., wbo are feeding 1,000
bucks at the old Zuber place, on tbe Yaso.
Pecos country, have three teams in tewo
for loads of corn.
Frank Simpson, lineman for the Colo
rado Telepbone Co., went out to the hot
springs, this morning, to repair a Una and
put in a new 'phone.
Both houses of the legislature, at Santa
Fe, have their work well in hand and in
conseqnence adjourned, Friday, until Hon
day at 10 o'clock a. m. ;
A suit bas been fetched in the district
court by Luis F. Garcia, of Union county,
against Pas Va'rerde and wife, of Clayton
to foreclose a $747 mortgage. '
There will ba a meeting; of the hook and
ladder company No. 1, next Tuesday even
ing, for tbe election of officers. Ai
members are urged to ba present.
Anybody wishing to learn how. to make
Batteoberg lace, call on Mra. Well, at rest-den-
of Mrs. Colman, opposite court
bouse. 81--
There promises to be quite a swell affair,
in a social way, at tbe palace hotel, over
In Santa Fe, this coming week. A num-
ber of Las Vegas people expect to attend,
The county assessor has been Instructed
by Chief Justice Smith to institute suit
against parties doing business without first
having provided themselves with the ne
cessary license so to do.
The bunting party, composed of B. F.
lmiui . jaiuium ana
AlRossier, ai back front their trip to the
country, with game In abundance for die
tribution among their friends. ,
The Mora divorce cases of Reyes Vigil
da Garcia against Jeans Garcia and Bast
ana Arellano de Irwin against Wm, W.
Irwin, have been referred to Roy A.
Prentice, special master in chancery,'
Capt M. Balue, the promoter of tbe Car
rillos smelter, bas an elegant home at
Bourbon, Indiana, and still claims a
idence In the little Hoosier city. Now, get
him from Posey county and say all man-
ner of bad things about him!
Tbe date of tbe Valentine and fancy
work sale, to be beld at tbe borne of Rer.
George Selby", has been changed from
Thursday tc Wednesday afternoon and
evening, February lOtb. There will be
mnslo and refreshments in tbe evening.
The town is over-ra- n with bums and
other worthless cbaractere, wbo should be
given transports ion out of town by tbe
ra'lroal company any way to get rid or
tbem. One offi or reports not fewer than
seventy-tw- o tramps in town, within tb
short period cf two days.
These" Embroideries were bought 'by our Resident
Bu3er iff New York at 5Qc, ON THE DOLLAR.
An opipwiunlty.tQ make your selections early to get Will sell you anything you want
in Hardware. GIVE US A CALL.the choice of this lot of embroideries.
ci EON OF
IliifM LEVY S BIN).,
" '" 'Sixth Street,"Opposite PostofHce : ' '
Tinware, Granite
and Delftware,
Ranges, Stoves,
Paints and Oils,
MASONIC TEMPLE, Douglas Ave.
sWMsaHHaaVaaMMBsMa
Semi-Annu- al Clearing Sale !
On Jmuarv 30th We shall commence our Semi-Annu- al Clearing Sale, when
all Winter Goods will be sold at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent, from
regular prica. " i- - V
44 WE DO AS WE
Madam M. X Smith,
' DRESS MAKINC J
Parliiis over Furlong's Photograph
'
Gallery. ...
atest Parisfan' Designs Direct,
Tailor-Had- e Suitsa SpbciaRj I
' Capes and Jackets Kadi r
3"
Iftspectioft of r!Work Invited.
...
WM. MALBOEUF.
r "
ti T nnnl TTtl
uWulUMulMulM
Harenss, Saiilss Etc.,
The best place : in the Citj to buy
,your (.,,,--
CROCERIEO.
DRESSflAKINQ
AND
FAWILY SEVVINQ
DONE BY -
f,!ISS N. COOY, 522 Erad kit
Prices Reasonable. Vs.
JACK TS AND CAPES. 498. CORSETS. ; 49C.
Choice of any of our $7 60, a Treat in store for every Lidy' and110 00, or$12.60Jrekeifnr..f4 98 Miss in Lss Vegas and vicinity. ThiaChoioe of any of our ft 00, $5 00, line includes the Genuine 500 Bone,
and $6.00 Jackats for. t $2.98 Warner's, Tbe Jackson Waists and;
IHinFDIKfFfji Corsets, Thompson's Glove Fitting andli other popular makes in all efz;s.
Ladies' Ribbed .Cotton Fleece. ;
LaXe'RVbVd c'oVton; ViVecei " ' '
B
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Lined Vests and Pants, Grev Color. 21c , ,
Ladies' Merino Vest and Pants, 490 for Men nod You-h- s Cottonado
Bilk Front worth 6O0 to 85e, now.. 39c Pta ncely made, and always retail
Ladies' Scarlet or Natural Wool for 100
Panta and Vest, worth 91.00... ... .69c Mens' andYouths' Overcoats --Any one
Ladies' Wool Vest and Pants, sold 8,111 needing an Overcoat cn have
all season for f 1,25, now 89 "ame from us at stridly fiust cost.
GenU' Heavy W0.1i Shirts and. 59o for Meb'a Fine Dress Shirts, well
Drawers, the 91 00 kind, f r. , 59c wonb 91 00 See Window Display.
THE CHEAP STORE.
, East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
ROSENTHAL BROS., Prop's.
Bu Mail Orders will Receive Prompt Attention.
In I,as Vegas, state tbat a com pro- -
miae will likely prevail, work being re- -
jsumed la the mines down tb.r.,o. Monday.
